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EDITORIAL
{:n.'ril'tdr-tt·Cr~.-.;:ro{:rY:rtr

CALVARY'S DEFENSE

·tddrt.ri:r<:r(:dr-trt ro{:r.;:r

prophet; once more, a true son of Nature and F act, for whom these
centuries, and many that are to come yet, will be thankful to heaven.

~~=:~~~::~OLI~ES i
alvn,ry's only defense. For
~==~~+:=~~ God to offer us less or demand of n le s
~:=~=:~~wou l d di 'turb the harmony of His attributes.
~~::~~~::~A holy Uod coul d not give up a holy Christ to

E XPRE.
ED in Cnrlylc's inimitably te rse, pr<'gnant., pithy
style this tribnte is summary of the ex cllencc of this

OLl 'ES~ engngt'S the Trinity nnl rindi(·ates nlvnry.
It honor G .d nnd harmonizes Hi s attribnl s; it glorifit's
Christ as nriom· nmlnttests His Deity by n diYinr nnd ~nper
m1tun1l Hemcdy for a . npcrnntnrnl neecl of mnn; it lirrnifies
mnn by satisfying his 'rer,v n eel an] fu lly suring him here and
hercnftrr; it cxnlb and publishes the rotlheRl1 of the Holy
Uhost a:, i'lnndifiet· tlmmgl\ the blood of the 1icnrions Redeemer. Holl' sin ittTl'sted hc:n-en, engnged the triune God
nnd ne('e ·.-i tnted Cahary': trugedy that u curt radical and
eomplcte feom iti; r:n·nges might come to ruin d man in holiue. of heart. Cul'iyle sa id rhe French R volution was "a
truth clnd in hell fire.'' Hol iness is Gods truth of hn.!.red f
: in nnd lo,·e for the .-inner clad in celestial fire. Born in the
fli'mace of infinite lore, wrought ill the belier r's heart by the
fi re of the Holy Gho ·t. it makes a£ the holy veritable flames of
fiery zeal.

The Reformation might bring- wha t results it li kNl when it came.
but th e Reformation simply cou ld not help coming. To all Popes and
Popes' advocates-expostulating, lam en ling and accusing- ! he answer
of lhe world is : Once for ali your popehood has become untrue. No
matt er how good it was, h0\\1 good you say it is, we can not believe it;
th e light of our who! mind. ; iveu us to walk by from heaven above.
flnds it a thing henceforth unbelievable. We will not !Jelieve it, we
wil l not try to believe it-we rla rc not! The thing is untrue; we were
traitors against the Giver of a ll truth, if we durst pretend to think
it true.

~~~=zz make less than u. holy people -out of thr lost.
If He proridcd les. ·t lla n a hoi~' t•eligion, He g:ne up too mnch
for the results arhiere\1. and th us His wisdom is impenchecl.
If He pnwidcd a holy religion th rough tL holy Redeemer for
11s but accept s Ie. s than holine&:> of 11s, Ile imol re. equally 11 is
justice wi.th His ·wi . 1om: for Christ.'s blood dc;..crrcs the f111l
possibilitiC's of it : po"·er. To demand les. of man after the
cost!~· nnd ample proris-i n mndc in the blood wou ld impinge
the clirine mercy; f(Jr man's dire nee_d is holiness to meet n holy
<Tod in n hoi~· hcnwn after redemption by a holy Saviour. It
would lw tmmereiful to withhold it nftcr providing it.

H

EAR it, . ~aY-nrene ! We nre untrue to our troth if not
on Jire. We are bnt pigmies if not incendiaries of gra .
We nt· ttnnee led except we be giants of zeal, who turn the
wbrld up ide down unti I the glory of God descends and crowns
1he scene of om· labor: with His own Shelcinah. Wait for tbe
fi t·e! Pru.y for the fire ! ! Expect the fire ! ! ! Possess the
fi t• ! ! . ! The alory follows the fire.

H

*-tltftfo{:r

Gon DJ·: :If A Xll~ ull tltL'I'C is of us. This is the consec ra tion
required in ord r r to su nd ificnti on. Ko \\'onde r that GenC' rnl
Booth put to the ld m:h thousands of men gt'C!lli,V his superiors
intellect wdl v and L·ducn ti cma ll v ,rJwn he cn11ld answer the
question as to the secret of his st;ccess : "God has had all th r.rc
wns of me."
o{:r o{:rfl'tlo{:r

A

~OBLE

TRJlJUTE

HOMAS CARLYLE, i~1 his H EROES AN D Hmw Wonsmr, hn$ an excellent chapter on.Mnrtin Luther. In
this splendid treatise be closes with· the following eloquent trib'ufe to this great reformer, which is as deset·vecl as
it is noble:

T

I w111 call this Luther a great man: greut in intellect, in courage,
afYecth,m and integrity; one or the most lovab le and precious men.
Great not as a hewn obelisk, but as an Alpine mountain-so simple,
honest, spontaneous; not setting up to be great at a ll ; there for quite
another purpose than being great! Ah ! yes, uns ubduable granite,
piercing far and wide into the heavens ; yet In the clefts of It fountains, green, beautlf1•l valleys with flowers. A right spiritual hero and

n

great mnn, and of the debt of all the ages to him )Yhich can not
he equalled .in as few wonls in hnmn n languagt'. Tt rPminds
11s how easy it is in this rushing age when people read . o little
that is solid nnd worth~· to forget om debt to snl'h nwn: especially to Lntlwr. whose character it is nceessa ry for cl'rtain
prop le to attempt to asperse in self-ddcuse. Luther, for in::;tancc, is bhuned forth~ wars anti. bloodshed that foll01wd tlw
HeformHlion. The hoary falsehoods nnd shams in wlti·ch till'
world had fo·r ngcs hren hl'ld whirh Lulht>t' ttJwon•n·'l :i.nd
:mnkened a hci'oic resoln' to lw delin' rl'll frum - th e...,e shnl'l t. ·
and hypncricies and their altlhor, are to blaliJl'. Ire cptn!L'
Carly le again on this specinl point:

o{:r'tlo{:r'((tf

all there in or He will.. use no part of us.
GODThedemands
absolulene. s of I! is clnim
creation , prcsenation
i.

11 ·

b~·

nnd re lempli cn makes the pro1f r of lc s than all thet·e is in
us an insult i.n tend of a onsccrntion.
tf-tl'tli:l-tl

1'HE GUEA'r llODEL

J

.\:\1 E!-i :-iT .\Ll\1<:1{. in hi~ Lm·: oF ( ' tttnsT. ~tilt '.~ 11~. a Jilal"·
l"l'llomdy ll'l""l' ln1t t'ttllljli',Piil'llSi,l·r _aiJ:Ii_l":'is of _tl1al Lift•.
lit• SlllllS llJ> the hlllll:lll Jtlt• of ( Jm s( Ill ( Jw~t' fll'l' ( iJ Ill!,!"!-> :

f 'lti •J'OS!fllllluis,

F11ifh . Oiif/;1111/ity. lcn·l' fo .1/ ni , / .r11'1 In (r' ut /.

to liS th;~t in tl1is Sll littn:try tltP a11 lltur !tas likt··
1ri SL' fttl'llished a most strikintr and complC'te analysis t>l' l'l"t'r~·
human lifP whic·!t is sel'killl! the rt•a li zation of its intendPd
ideal. .\s to fnnr of lltt•se elt•tllL'Ills th t•rp 11·ill IH' I'I'IHI_,. :H'tptiP~t'(' IH'<'. Tltl'l'l' is no qllt''" lii'lt t! Ja t in t'l"!'l'." sJwh life tltet't'
llll tst liP a ~reaL 01 l'l"lll:tHl'rinp-. s(llilary l' 11rp~>~t '. "This itllt'
111ing T tin" r.·ill IJL' its hatllt •t 'f"_\" :1nd its darin.!. !· t'llt 'l'!..!.,. l-'aitl1
will likewise form another mi,rht
r-- •v SJ>rin!! of cner"·\' and n,.,._
gression- fn ith in God, in Ili s call , in Jl is powp t· nnd grnL:c
allll prm·idPnce. Th en Lorl' (o nc td :JJH] ".\fl' ll, o f ('Ol ii'SC. nre
ca rdinal among the ec'}u ipmt>n1 s fi11· li ffl's pln u and nct i1·itics.

It has

CH'C'Ill'l'l'd

l....

:-- .

,...

LITY nmy
first. be so nppu rt<nt but
O RTGTN.A
upon reflect.ior\ it will be cheerfully Rccm·clcd itl'i pl ace.
1wt nt

In the case of Christ note its pln ce and prerogatirc. Usually
men are the creaturrs of circumstances-the prod nd of environment. Their opinions nrr taken from n, few · leaders of
thoug!1t. Their taste.s an' copied, their ha bits lnrgcly the following of others who set the pnce. Theit· con vi ~ti o1t s nre fixed
for them by some aut.hori ty from without instead of pl·inging up from within from principles honestly seen and espoused.
How different Christ! StaJker asks, "What was there 1n the
petty life of Nn.zareth to produce so gigantic a character~,;
Truly may it be sa.id. that there· was never an age mare dry
and barren than that in which He was 'born. The notions and
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fashions of the ruling faith never formed one opmwn for
Him Calm and oorene He stood alone and Hi-msel-f, proof
against the prevailing social, religious·, ecclesiastical influences
nnd ngencies, and yielded Himself alone to God and manifestly divine influences and instructions from abov e in the
formation of opinions and the creation within of convictions.
life~

s just the divine ideal of every true
Does
I SJ)OtNOTGodthiintend
us all to be 01·iginals and not copies? Giants
not apes is our high calling. Is it replied that our ideal is too
lofty ?-that we are picturing reformers, not ordinary men?
Nay. The st:mdard is not too high, but we plead guilty to
pi cturing reformers. It is reformers God would have us all
to be, simply this amlnothing less. He can do nothing with
pigmies, but. demands reformers with the martyr spirit, ready
to do or dare or die as need may call. Men not ready to die
for the Master are not fit t.o live and labor for Him. We are
to be abso lutely and exclusively ourselves so far as all human
influences and forming powers ate concerned- formed , influencl'd and determined alone by Him and His will and power.
"Yield yoursclres unto God, as those that are aliYe from the
(li'ad. nnd your members as instruments of righteousness unto
n od. :'
R o ~L\}."1:'~1 ha s stuck to it s position with dogged determina tion. whil e Prntcstanti sm has wandered amirl the mazes of
specuh1tion :wcllost its oldtime gospel power. That wa s a wise
remark of th e Presbyterian that Protestanti sm!s only hope is
a return to the ol(ltime gospel of rea,! salration.
Y:r fl -tr

n

i:r

U'l'1'LE FOXES

IG

~1~:-i

an• usuall y dread ed. Morn! catastrophes are a
g rea~ . ~rarnin g ~.md often ll~~ t ~ r others .who a.r e at, ;tlJ
cardul and des1rous of H\'oHilllg Stlt'h tragrdu~s . Ih e
lll l'ar-Pyetl. dcbaurlwd drunkard wall owing in thr mirr of the
street. n·eking in filth. degradation and shanw, l'Xcites no
young man \\'ith ambiti on tel emulate hi s examplr. Ruch a
scene rall ll'l' di sgtd s th r onlookt•r, and so far as it (' :Ill influence at all is more a deterrent than nn incitement to emulati on.
Change the seenr. Th e assemblage is nne of brilliancy. llenu t iful ·and fasciJlating "·omen ad om the parlor. Tlw guest:-;
nrc of the r ery best people "'hich the churches a1HI the society
of town afford. Vi,·acity , sparkling wit and gem•ntl merriment render the occasion one of unusna 1 joyousness. The Ia"'
of habit rendered the wine cup an e lern ~ nt in the refreshments.
A young man is present who had nerer touche] intoxicants. (lue
to the teachings of an ideal Chri ~tian home. But what harm
could there possibly be in a social gla ss under the witchery of
these surroundings ? Especially since the stewards and ~till 
day school teachers and thOStl regarded ns the best peopl e in
his mother's church are all without exception indulging. What
an a\'alanche of temptation to a pure and innocent bo~' ; and
how very small is made to appear the mere partaking of n. .social gJass in this brilliant assemblage! He yields. It i the
ofttold tale. Po ibly the dormant predisposition or appetite
inherited from some ancestor genemtions back only needed
this spark to be set on .6re. The same oitiful tragedy so often
told is agam repeated. Life's young munhood spent in r1i ssioati of1 and prodigality, and in its meridian of years it ends in
shame, degradation and a drunkn.rd 'R hell.

B

HE seriplural warning against the little fox es is wise.
"Take us the foxes, the little foxes, for our Yines hare
tender grapes." Beware of little sins. With what. tremendous importance are the little beginnings of things in nsted.
It is said the ground squirrel of the Pacific Coast destroys
more wealth every. year than is destroyed by all the forest
fires of the whole of North America. 1'he little msigni ficnnt
boll weevil inflicts a heavier loss financmlly. annually, 011 the
South than the floods of the Mississippi. Grasshoppers 1u·e

T

worse than cyclones in their devastating work. The cutworm
is deadlier tJven than hril stones. Is it not t:l1e salfle 1n the
eternal interests of our live~? More wreck and ruin are
wrought by the little foxes of ill temper, jealousy and revenge
than by the roaring lions of shocking sins and grossest moral
outrages. These little foxes are nocturnal or secret in their
operations. They escape attention therefore. Their presence
is often not detected until withering leaves and falling fruit
betray damage to the tree possibly past all recovery. There
must be constant vigilance exercised. Erery precaution must
be employed to prevent their presence m the vineyard and
their work on the tender vines. We must shun the very appearance of evil. The presence of these little foxes will be
betrayed by their tracks long before their deadly Wq{k is apparent. They must be promptly taken and utterly destroyed.
Prevention is infinitely better than unavailin~ laments n.fter
irreparable damage is done. St. Augustine said with great
wi sdom: "Little things are little things, but faithfulness in
little things is something great."
f:rflf:r-{:(fl

H

OPE is no respecter of persons. E.,. n for the lowest and
least there is, hope of relief. If, as Carlyle says, "From
the lowest depth there is a path t.o t.he loftiest hei ght:" it is
hope which lead s the wny.
-trfr-trn-tr

L'OWElt OF THE SL'\lPU GOSP};J,

HE WHITER can nerrr forget th e tltrilling testitl1 111.\·
of an old man recited at a meetin~ Ill' he l ~l i11 ~ ,, ~ .\n gelrs, Cal., fifteen yenrs ago. As testmwn1cs prucceded this aged man , pa st seventy , arose and told iww JH':trl~·
twenty years before God found him n. hopeless wreck (.If 1'11111.
He had not drawn a sober breath in thirty yt:ars, aml so 11t.!Prl,r
abai1doned had he become that his family had for~ak c n ltin1
and he has snnken to the Yery dregs of debauchery a11d dl'gradntion. Determining on suicirle as the only resort c1f ntt t> r
despair, he started to the ri ver to drown hi1:;:self; bnt passinf!
near n. mi ssion and hearing a sound of sinl!ing he dcc itl ei in
honor of nn aged mother long si nee {!one to heaYell that ht•
would for the first time in thirty years entPr and attl'nd cnw
service as a kind of tribute to her. Seatrll nl'ar th e door in :1
maudlin state, paying no attention to the message, some youn g
girls n.ppt·oached him and tactfnHy solicited him to gi,·e hi s
heart to God. Amazed beyond measure at a kin'a \vord: thc•
first he had heard in long years, and even more amazed at tl1 e
genuine interest that strange and refined girls felt in such n
wreck as himself, he said he--felt mingled emotions rising in hi s
breast- humiliation and despair and hope struggling t11 ari se
within him of being anything better than a vagabond. Sud denly an unaccountable impulse seized him and he rose and
staggered to the altar as the girls led the way.

T

THIS altar he was converted. He was taught tlw
A Tpower
of the blood to save to the uttermost, and like a lit tle child tremblingly he trusted to its divine efficacy and wa s
sweetly and powerfully saved. His closin~ words lingrr ill
the writer's memory like a refrain from the inner sanct lwry :
'Phough deserving ll! an endless ':!ell ;vith all it ca_n metn , I am a
rescue from suicide, restored t.o a loving famil y, saved by blood di vin e,
and for twenty years have tested and proved true the power of JesnR
to save and sanctify and keep the lowest and least who will full y
trust Him .

Not the lr.Jcarnation or the ma,tchless life or transforming.
di\'ine "example" of J esus did this. It was the Blood·, thl'
Blood, the sinner's only plea.
flflflflfl

GoD's PLANS are always better than our purposes. His pro,·isions are richer than our fa.ith. It is contradictory of both
Hi s plans and pt·ovisions to say as so many a•~ wont t.o sav :
"It is too good to be true." Nothing is too good t.o be t.l'ne inn
J'ealm where God lives and reigns.

I':\ ( i E T I I H 1-: I·:

N lNTHl HEHALD OF HOLINESS

Example
We scatter seeds with careless hand
And dream we ne'er shall see them more;
But for a thousand years
Th eir fruit appear s
In weed s that mar th e land
Or healthfu l store.
Th e deeds we do, th e word s we sayIn to still air th ey seem to fl eet,
We count th em ever past ;
But they sha ll las tIn the dread judgment they
And we sl)all meet.
charge th ee by th e years gone by,
For the love's sa l; c of brethren dear,
Keep tho u the on e tru e way ,
In work and play,
Lest in that world th eir cry
Of woe thou hear.
- John Ke!Jle.

Second Coming of Christ
The Associated Press sent out a Lli:-patch from Denrer, Co lo. , which appt•ared
last Frida~' containing the annontH'Cillent
t.hat twelve Dem·ct· clergymeu uclil•recl
that the end of lhe world is at. hand and
that Christ would rctum to c·:u'th in this
generation. The surprising fpature was
the denominations lo which tlw clerbrymen belonged. We knew that. holiness
preachers "·ere definite in tlll'ir ri ews
either pre-millcnnial or post:-tnill r nninl
and often stressed their views. Vcry mrely have we known ministers oft he ~lid denominations to. be particularly insistent
in proclaiming their Yiews on ont' or the
other side of this question. The tl\'elvt•
preachers in question it seems \rere all
connected with the Episcopal, Presbyteria.n, Baptist and Congregational
churches. The Associated Press 1lispatch
referred to says :
That the end of th e world is at hand, that
Christ will return to earth in this generation,
and may be expected at any moment, or hour,
as prophesied In the Scriptures, Is the prediction of . twelve Denver clergymen, who will
make that the subject of the text of their
sermons next Sunday. The clergymen r epresent the Episcopal, Presbyterian, Baptist and
Cqngregatlonal denominations. That sin Is
rampant in the world, vice Is Increasing, the
world Is beco!Jllng more wicked lnstea of better, that the prophesies of Christ's second advent me&tioned in the Bible have come to pass,
are ascribed as the cause of the approaching
return or Chri st. Dean Hart of St. John 's
Cathedral and th e Rev. S. T . .McKinney, pastor
of the Ohio Aven ue Congregational Church,
agree that the manifestation will appear twice
-once wh en He comes to claim the r eal fol low ers or Christ, and when He return s to set
up His kingdom 011. earth. " l believe that th e
world will wake up some morninC soon to find
· th e good peoph gone, caught up 1n the clouds,
body and soul, to meet Him," said th e dean.
"Then after a period He will r eturn to earth ,
possibly to Jflrusalem, and unknown to the
people, set up His kingdom, whence will be
waged the final struggle between the good
and the evil under the name of th e Battle or
Armageddon." The Rev. Mr. McKinley believes

th at a greater r evelation Is in slon· for the
world. He also believes l'hl'i st wil l eHtablish
a new J eru sal em in the sky wilhin sight. or
th e earth .

The Charter of lhe Church
Thost- misle1 l nn(l mi.'dcnd ing (' ll·rg,YlllPil who tinker \\'ilh tltt' '\Yorrl of (lod ,
an• P n g a~ed in a sJJicidnl bttsine:-;s-tl wir
folly pqu;tlk<l only hy the man .~l'l lll ,;awed
off the limb nf the tn•e on \l'hll'h IH· sat.
Of l'lll ll'se !ht> lllilll :11Hl hi s Sill\' 1\'l'ltf doii' Jl
ll'ith th ~· limb. So the prPnl'hl·r 1rl ro ~l l e
l'C'eds in getting nthl'l'S In shnrl· hi s o\\'11
loss of faith in till• dirin<· :urthnrill· nnd
inspirati on of t In• " ·nrd ~l ll 'l 'l't'd ~ o;tl,\' in
dl'stroYinu tht• l'llnl'lt·r of hi ,; dtlltTh thus
nlln ll llillo: lti o.: oll'll (' l llll llli ,;~ iott nnd di ssipn ti ng afi fai th itt nny lll'l'd forhim or· hi s
se n ict•s or It is n nng<' I. .\ \\' hniC' Bi hI P of
SllpCL'Il:lll !l'<Ji :illllwri(y , of Sllj)CI'Il:tllll'H I
inspirnt ion. 'rith Slljll'l'l l:l t 111':1 I l'ontent s,
infll tl'tw'e and po11 <'r is n l ll'l'l's~i t ,r :111d ll gi<·al as m•ll as the di,·inl'll· l.!'il'<'ll l'lJnrt er
of tl Jl• ehml' h of tiod. \\'i.illiJilt !'t !l' h n
HibiP then• is nhsolutl'h· no llL'l'l l. no l'!aint,
Jl() authority·, 11 0 pl:ll';. (\}' Jlli ,.;sil'll ril l' :{
l' htirl'h ot· mini strv. TIH• ll'lwlt• hi ts illl 'S~
gc 11•s do\\'11 in onC' lmin•rsal <'l':t siJ 1ritlt th e.
1lownfull of snch a Bible. W<• ttnh esitatingly and immutab ly stnnll 11pon thi s
an•rment of the piYotnl , esse ntial , primal
nnll autlwritntiw plnce nJHl prorinC'P of
regnaney of the \rorc1 of (l oll . Thi s
truth is implil'cl with great for1· e in tlw
follmvin g .-tatt•ntcnt from th e Bishops'
address to thP recent General C'onferPnCl' :
And now, brothers of fiv e continents, met to
ac t for the church of God, wh;~t if one were to
chall enge yo ur authority to proceed in I-1 is
nam e? Where is your cha1·ter fou nd ? Does
your Bib le bear God's autograph or id enti fi cation ? Is it or is jt not divin ely in spired. anrl
supreme in authority? Claiming such a nible.
and having sol emnly and publi cly covenan ted
together upon a basis of interpretation , we call
ourselves a church of God . Our presence here
declares our fidelity to that covenant or belief. No man is creed-bound while free to disavow what he ha s avowed. If every man here
is as hon est as he is free in this matter we
may proceed consistently. It all comes to
this : If th ere Is - no Book of God, absolute
and unerring as a guide to faith , th en there
has never been a church or God, after our conception of that phrase. Then not only wer e
our fathers. l!leluded into presumption, but two
thousand years saints steeped in superstition
have gloritled a stupendou 8 fn br icntion or
myt hs and fab les, dreams and witchNi es, fals e
miracles and deceptive promi ses, lyin g ex perioncoR nnd sncri legion s sacraments . Wh ere,
th en, are our on ce immortal dr.ad. and wh ere
and what is the Dibl e heaven, whose doors
swi ng open onl y to th e dupes of unin HpirPd
dream ers lik e Isaiah and of such erratic enthusiasts as J es us and Paul, who spoke of thP
Holy Ghost us a Divine Person, and of Hi s
office work as convincing, creative, and selfwitnessing- and this in terms which can not
be reasoned away without virtually invalidating every document ever written for any purpose? With all respect to modern scholarship, IIR cht er aRsPt Is It s store of ancient wls-

dom . With all credit to modern scienr.r., It s
only truth is its verifi ed readin g of th e law ~;
of God. With all. deferencr to th e philosopl\ics
which set'k to int P.r pr•r.t life and spirit, th is remain s abso lut ely tru e-that not on e of them
has ever giv en to a humau soul what million s
have rouud at Methodi st altars- peac e with
God and joy in th e ll oly Ghost. und Pr tlw
guidance ot' th e Bibl e. Hut J('a rn inl; is progress in•, sc ience is Jli'OgresR iVL', revelation is
progressive und er the Hoi)' Spirit's illumina ti on, and th e da y is not fa r awa y wh <• n th l'ir
several li ~ hl s will eonn•rgt• and h<' lost in
th e tran s<:Pnd t: nl ~lory of .Jesus Chri st. !Ill'
great es t am on ); teac hcrH, 1he wises t amo ng
philosoph ers, th e builder or worlds and · tlH•
Sal'i or of me11.

A Flower of Heal Beauly
Pat ie twl' i ~ a !lll\\'l'r llf tmn ~' 'l ' l ' d l'li t
heautr. ] t is that ll ull'('l' ll' lt il'! 1. 1'011:- id ·
el'(•d 'alliJil'. has intrim=i(' he:111 t \' lo 1! 1"
l'.n·. Yil'll't•d a:-; one of a IICII IIJII;'t ,,f r ir·
lrrt•s patielll'l' is till' lilll' ,,·!t il'], i ~ :1 .!.! lll r.'·
in ihelf :tnd lell(b eharn1 and add ed gr:tl'l'
t!l l'\'l'l',l' "tlH'I' ri rltll'. It is potl•ll t i11 1l1· '
indiri d1J:tl lifl' nnd in tli l' scwia l lif .. 11 . ·
all lwn r witlr rd<'l'l'lll 'l' 111 (lt!J,'I'". I! iloreh· in the hullH' :1nd no It·~,.; so i11 II H·
hnsiriess re lati ons of lifl'. Itt pro:.pl• t'ily
it find s a pln l'l' and in adrersity it is indispl' nsable. In all !Itt· ltl l'llS at1d rl'la ti Pns of life pntienn· is not only a l' hnrl ll .
l11tl a lll'l'l'ssity . The llnl,\' ~pirit :tl orr t•
in I I is saneti fyi11 g pol\'er <·an prodlll'l' tl1i .~
gt'L'a l ~ l'a l'e in llltlllllll C' harad er. H.~. II.
in ( 'o 11/ inc 11 t, says :
Pat iP ncP kn ows no mood ~. i'J 1it'!\l'P li<'l·p s
one's liff'IJon t on c•vcn kv"l. l'alienct• l; el' ps
on e. hand or the soul in 1111· ha:1d or <:o d
l'atiencu c n ~ e nti Ps on e: ll el• IJH tlw mill; or 1!11
Jlll\11 1\illd iii'S:'l S\l'eL't - i< C'I'JlS the fir ,• of i' t: \1 1
ange r from fl as hin g from th e ~on ! wind u11·, ,
the eyes . It almost makes a man an an ge l,
it mal<cs a woman comp lete ly onP. 11 lu•,• p.;
th e hea rt yo un g, the pass ion s cont rol lrd. t h1•
face cal m and placid. Pati ence is th e twiu
sister or ppaee. Think how hi gh in h i~ cli macteri c Ji st St. Paul wrote th e word "pnlicnu·.··
Fifth plar c in th e ladder up whi ch r:haral' tN
must rlimb. "A dd to your faith , virtu r: anrl
to vir tul'. kn oll'l edge; and to J(llow! Nlgr, t('!n perancc ; anll to tempentnee, pati ence." ~lount
th e ladd er or cha racter to temperance; !hal is,
self-contro l; then rise to th e patien<•, . wh ich
can be possible only through self-control. From
such a vantage point look back on !I ff'. You
will find yourself as on a mountainsifl<• far
above th e smoke, the mi as ma. the unrent or the
world.

A Delusion and a Snarr
The a.bore title but. frebly describes sin .
Sin is deadly, corrupting, deceptivt• ,
treacherous, the most dnngerons of all th e
enemies of men. Sin's faithlessness, fnl ity and treachery 1u·r daily clemonstratrd
in the ad hi tories of the young an(l tlw
older. Especially the yonng :~.re wreckt¥1
hy these wiles of the devil. Strange t.hot
as dastardly and tragic as is sin a11d as
pnbli l' antl nnivt•rsnl us is its destru r t ir p
<' OIIl'S!' sin find s apologi sts or men who
1nini fy it nnd practically deny it s !'xi stent'l'. Tlt l'Se men them:-.!•lvPS are proofs
and PXa lllples of tlte Wllrk of sin in blind ing. ,J. 1\ . 13. Orr, in Pf/f·itir•, thns hridlv
sketches sin:
·
·
Sin never keeps its promi!le. :Max Mu ell er
studied th e Hebrew and Greek of the original
Scripture words translated sin. He says:
"There li es in these etymologies the deep con viction that man In sinning has never attained
what he sought; that sin is essentially a delusion and a fraud ." Th e word most used
rneans "to miss the mark ." Start a youth to-
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warcl happm ess by a path of sin and he Is
sure to miss U1.e mark. The archer bending
- "itre ow et--wrong-doing'-an:d-· BhooUI'lg the arrow of iniquity will not strike the target of
well-bein g. Sin is sham, delusion, fraud.
Crossing Texas recently, I saw a mirage. This
<1esett ph'lmomenon Is real in that lt'has the appearance of water ; It is' 'Unreal In that It Is
not what It seems.
Had the tourist seen a
fainting man struggling toward the mirage for
water, he would have hastened to ex plain the
optical Illusion as a sham , delusion, fraud. Not
dissimilar (s s in .
Every sinner is deceived.
Men follow stron g drink in hopes of quenching
thirst, but fall, finally, wi th parched li llB and
burning brain. Women search for pl easure
and find pain because they follow s in . Amelia
B. Edwards describes a character; instead of
home, she has chosen society; instead of love,
the admiration, or envy , of a careless world;
instead of paradise, lhe mirage of the desert.
Sin never satisfies. lt do es not keep its promise; it Is unreal; it has no Independent existence. Si n and salt water are a lik e-both
appear to reli eve, but r eally create thirst. Sane
5hip wrecked men do not drinl< ocea n water.
As Co lerid ge says in Anci ent !llariner : "Wate r,
wat er, everyw here, yet no 'll•ater cou ld we
drink. " The mo re on e indul ges in any sin
th e great er dema nd is mad e for mor e. Habit
grO\\·~ I.Jy what it feeds on. Sin is mi spl aced
co nfitlenC'e. Yout hs and maidens believe wron gdoin g IJri n ~s peacr an d pl eas ur e. Novels mak r
ball peo pl e prosper. but Shak es pere fo llow s
everv si n to its nemrs is. Yo.ung people sink
thei1: t eth in the app les of Sodo m, only to
lind th em full or ashes. He who bids good-by e
to his conscience will realize, some day. h is
error and cry for its return. Strangers pl ncc
confidence In a "confidence" man a nd lose
mon ey: in experi enced people confide in sin and
soon di scove r happi ness and self- respect have
fl ed.

"Blessed Are The Merciful'
( ;(al is mt·n·ifu l and the nwrr·i fu l nre
like (!o<l. TIH' comma nd i>i rery plain
aJHl (llllphntic: "fh• \'!' imit at<- rs of 0 ocl
as drnr children." If we fimln ot gen11111C
plenslll'l' in slww in:.r tw•n·y to the llllforlunalt· of <111r ft> ll mr nH.'Il ami of tlw help·
less and spt•t•c hl ess IJl'utf' crcnti('n around
11s v;c n tn 11 111 t·l aim kinship or likcni'SS to
Gucl. If ou r mr n needs nbsorb us se lfishly
with ot lrseh t•s and ren(lr r ItS clraf and
moti unh·ss to th£> sufl'ering and Heeds
nrott JH I1 1s \H' an• fnr nwny from th e kin gdom of llirn who wn s touched \rith n feelin()'0 our infirmities am! . from the grent
<T ncl \ri!hllut wlwsP no!Jee not e\·en one
little spttl'l'<'''" fall s. The world tPcms
wit lt sic·k rwss. sorrmr. tears and \rant and ·
(' \·crY tcnr nncl sigh and wai l is a precious
llJl pnrtunity fo l' us to manifest and "gt'OW
in ou r likcnPS!:i to God. God has gircn ns
·con!:ipicuou::; examples of this benign principle of mercy. While ~re mny not hope
to lw a. con. pienou s a · , ome w·· mn y h:!
as gl'n cio\1. nnd potent to tho~ helped by
us ns tho. e hL' llwd by other. o 1 n. broa~er
sen Ie. .\ 11 L'Xl'hn nge O'i re.· t be followmg
I' Oll l'Pl'll ing OTlt'. IICh:
:'\ot long ago F'lor cnce Nightengale died In
!,ondon in th e ninery-second year of her age.
During th e Cr im ean War the hospitals were
in such a wretched cou ditlon and the carr
of th e sick and wounded soldiers so m e a~ e r
and Ineffici ent that thousands were dyin g who
might be saved if somebody could be found
to r,ive them th e proper care. The British min ister of war had beard of Miss Nightingale's
good work in the hospitals at home, and he
wr~te her entreating her that she would go to
Crimea and undertake the work of nursing
and caring for sick and wounded soldiers. In
less than a week after receiving this letter
she was on her w.:y with thirty nurses whom
she llad trained. She reorganized the hospital ·

service, brought order out of chaos, made the
hospitals sanitary and suffering soldiers comterta~le. By her servloea t:he Hves of thou
sands· were saved. She was greeted everywhere as an angel of mercy. Sick soldiers laid
their heads on a softer pillow wherever she
went. The whole world bas felt the touch of
her gentle hand and kind heart. We can not
do so much as she did, but we can 1).11 imitate
her and our divine Lord In showing mercy.
Let our ears be open to the cry of the children,
the cry of the sufferer, the cry of the poor,
the cry of the lost, the cry of the unfortunate.
If we have the spirit of Christ we shall feel
kindness and tender compassion throbbing
within us as we journey through this world,
which, !Ike a great hospital or camp, Is full of
objects of mercy. Th ey shall feel the strange
thrill of blessedness, which only the merciful
know.

The Cross As An Ideal
Sacrifice, not simply service or splendor
nf gi ft s or lengtl1 of srrvice, is the test of
d i,.i neness of human charncter. Spiritual
ht•roism is onl y realized on the arena of
l!l'lluinc sncrificc or se lf-immolation. Our
11igilest credential to divine kingship is in
a spirit of sacrifice tha t is di,·ine in char:\ d t•r. ,J. C. Wil son makes this point in
I hl' ('/u·itllian .il dvvr(lf e:
The distinctive marl< or God's ideal man is
who wi ll "stand in a gap. " Th e
c row ning credentia l of th e deity of J esus is not
power. Mere almightiness might be mean. Nor
is It wisdom. Th ere might be an omniscient
devil. nut no merely omnipotent and omniscient being can ever duplicate Calvary. Th e
one credential that dec lares beyond all question that J esus came to "sho w us th e Father"
1s th e cross. And J esus was the "Son of Man."
A!1 thou gh God was sayin g in him : "This Is
what I want yo u ·to be; this is my id eal. "
~:tc rific e-o n e

Not By Might
Wc do not kn ow why, but we do knmY
the fa ct, thnt God does His work chiefly
through men of limited talent in the progl't•ss of His church.
Very few of the
learned, the lofty and the great in point
of endowment docs He use in the clistincti,·e line of soul-saYing which is the great
work He hns in hand. Men of ordinary
C'll libre, often of very small and sometime.· of no educational nclvantugPs arc
ft·t•q uently the kind employed ~y Him in
His great work. :w e suppose the big men
:.ret too big to be handled. Equally fatal
is t ill' too frequent disp<•::;itiPn of the
grea t prc;wht•rs to fe<• l or d nirll Sl nw
e·redit due to their gifts for nny ::;uccess
achieved in their ministry. It still remain. true us Pntll declared to the Corint.hi~ns : " thn t not many wise nwn lifter
the flesh. not many mighty , not many noble, nre cnllcd: but God h1tth chosen the
fooli sh thing. of th world to confound
the wise; and God hath cho n the weak
things of the world to conf-ound the things
which nre mighty: nnd the bnse things of
the world. and tb e tlu11p;:-> whi(·h are dc~ pised, hath t1od chm;en, Yl'!l . nil(] the
thillgs whil'h arf\ not. to ln·i·ll!! to nought
things that arc:'' Hear :V~' the n'ason,
0 n•nd(•r. nnd write it imleliblv on 1vour
hen rt: ':THAT NO FLESH kiJOlTLD

OLORY IN HIS PRESENCE.'' Price
Billingsley snys in nn exchnnge:
In canying on the Lord's wo rk today It Is
the trained small man, the small talent developed, which we need, and the congregation,
like the individual, must realize and act upon
the realization that to fall to emphasize and
develop small talent merely because It Is amall
Is to show Itself flllthless In the same way
It would be shown to be were It to ruthlessly

caet aside gre~t talents. Just as responsibl~
for the Improvement and proper use of small
ability It! the ehttreb aB i·f t·he a-bility were ~at.
And what pity that near ·no ability Is made the
excuse for doing nothing. How often do we
hear folks say: "You can't expect much or
anything of me! I, wbo know so little nnd
am so Insignificant-it can not be that dependence can be put upo·n me! " If I had robbed a
corporation of only a small sum of money,
would you think I should be released on the
ground that the amount I had stolen was very
l!lmall? You would not. Well, God gives us
talent for improvement and use Ia His service.
And to fall to improve ancl use properly this
ability He gives us Is to rob Him. Will He
excuse you for the misuse of this ability because you plead in your own defense that the
ability was small? Surely not. We hold our
powers In stewardship from God, and to Hlrr:,
finally, must we answer for our earthly use
of it.

Going Ahead of the Spirit
We arc neither to go nhcad of the Spirit
nor be tardy in obeyi ng Him. Promptness is a nice thing. It rn en m; to be just
on time- neither before nor behind in ou r
obed ience. There is n, bea t1 tiful poise here
we would do well to seek i11 n11r spiritual
welfare. We must fi ght a.ecordiig to orders, never moving until ordPt'l'CI but IH'Yer pausing after orders comL'. Dr. Jowdt
makes thi s distinction well in the G'OilfJJ'e-

gational-ist :
In the life that walks with God th ere is no
loitering. The soul is not s lack in moral dilatoriness. It is not tritling with critical Issues,
When th e Lord calls t he answer ts prQmpt and
immediate. When God moves Hi s moveme:tt
marks the beginning of the so ul 's dG>ings. But
while there is no perilous loiteri ng th ere is at
th e same time no perilous precociousness.
Ther e is a disobedi ent ha ste as well as di sobedient delay. We can bCl before God as well
1.s behind Him. Th e kinsmen of Jes us many
times wished to push the occasion an d act
preci pitate ly. And he r eplied to a ll their urgency, "M ine hour is not yet come." The Master. wailed for the movement of th e Fath er's
wi ll. "I and my Fath er are one."

Old Quaker Sayings
Two hundred and forty -seven years
ago in the city of London was publ1shed
under the authorship of one William Dyer, a Quaker, a paragraph filled with
terse utterances of great weight. We regard it as a marvelous condensati on and
combination of common sense and comfort, pith and power. In these respects· it
would be very hard to excell the paragraph. We find the paragraph in Full
Gospel and Rescue J ourna~:
For our light afflictions, which are but for a
moment, work for us. What work they? A
far more exceeding weight of glory. Do you
kno w what they work for us? Why, a far more
-exceeding and eternal weight or glory. 0
Christians! under your greatel!t troubles lieth
your greatest treasures; affliclieus are good
but not pleasant; sin is pleasant, but not
good; but there is m01·e evil In a drop of
corr uption than there is In th e sea of afflictions. God ly afrlictlon separates the sin
He hates so deadly from the soul He loves so
dearly; by the greatest alTlictlon, Ood teaches
us the greatest Instruction. Tiley that carry
not the yoke of Cl1rlst upon their necks will
never carry the cross or Christ upon their
backs. But a believer studies more how to
adorn the cross than to avoid the cross. . It Is
an honor to be dishonored for Jesus Christ.
Is not Christ better with His cross than the
world with Its crown? Suppose the furnace
Ia hot seven times hotter, It is but to make you
seven times better.
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A Proposition
nro nomxso:N
To the district supcrintl•ndents and
pastors and ernngeli 'ts and local pre~ch
ers of the Pente('ost:tl Ch ureh of the Nazat·ene, Greetings: I sa,v Glory! .
,
Fir t I want to say that thl'l'l' 1s toCiay
no chu;'th in till' ~r<;rld with a IJri ~hter
outlook than the om• that we rrprrs? nt..
We hnxe a clear field nnd , .l roatl ~ weep,
and uothing iu the \\'H)' of the lit!e of
work we nre doing. Th(• nwst. ol' the
other churches hnrl' dt-se rtetlthl• fwl tl and
left it. to us, aud we hn H' now IH'arly
twenty-fh·e thousnntlmeml1ers and nearly
one thousand prenehers and on ly one
crub m· runt in the whole (•row< !. nn<l
that is this scribe. With onr ('IH' th otts:wd
red-hot preachers an~ a bro.ad fil:ld ~dor~
us and nothing to h111cler m ~ht s !me of
work that we are doing, we stmply ltn n•
it about all out· own way. We now lul\:e
more red-hot men and more good 11111Sil'
and more people to sh ot~t in the hattie 11 s
~ church , than anybody else in the liPid.
We haw the clenrest mn Dua 1 on t h ~ doctrines of the Bible of anv church 111 the
land. The great troubl with almost all
of t11e other churches is this: They.j1:m•
their doctri ne so stated that a man c:tn
be a holiness man if he wa nts to be nr I~E>
can be•an erithusi astic hol iness fightt•r tf
he wants to be· and two men in tiH' snrne
church can pr~ach side by side ar.Hl <.ne
preach holiness and the other fi~ht 1t ll'tth
all his might and to the sm•pn se o~ the
world, much less the churcl), th.e. hohne s
fighter will receive the best appomt1~nent~
from the hands of the rulers o! till
church.
.
Well another word. A preacher wtth out ple~ty of. good propositions is almost
no preacher at all, for we are the rroll'd
to make propositions and t? ggt the oth~r
fellow to act. Well, here ts my propcstti'bn: We have one of the finefit ehurch
orga11s t hat I ever put my two t:yes on,
none excepted. None equal to 1t as a
church organ. It stands. alpne in the
greatest field on the face of t.he ea rth.
It is bro1td in the sense of grentness: It
is narrow in the sen e of straJgl~t
forwardness and upt·ightne . It m~
is God's best for nll men. The p!tper 1s
the best, the workmanship is fi.rst-clasq:
,the editorial work 1s s1mply u~ s urpa ssed
a.nywher<1 by anybody. The eclttor of the
HERALD Ot' Hoi,JNEF\8 wns educnted by~
King's drLUghter, tmined in tl!e fields Wlth
n flock of the Lord's sheep, m stru~ted at
the bnrnin~ b11sh , trier! ~Y the k111g of
Eaypt, jushfied and san('t.Jfied by tlte Go.d
of heaven, fought his bat~les and won lus
Yictories unci came out without the smell
of smoke or tobacco on him. Well, amen!
Here is my propo. ition: We haYe one
thousand preacher , and now I want erery
one of them to jo'in me in nn easy under·
taking, and it is .this: fo,r each of liS to
secure one sub nber ap1ece each month
for the next 'twelve months. Now see
what that would amount to-well, just
12.000 naw subscriber's in the next twelve
months and no one man would. have to
get ove~ twelve in a whole year n.nd I am
sure that we hnve plenty of men that

ro11ld gPt nt least one hundre<l nnd not
ha.lf try. If we tum ourse ll'es louse we
will be a sight nbo1·e grouml aud a .terr?r
to the devil, and as we take otn· Btble m
our hnnd nnd mnrch through the ln~td the
devil will hal'e to &x: ratrh sand. for \\'l'
h'llve n full sa ll'ati on on n Hoek fm.mdntion nnd we nre going to pn•neh 1t nil
m·et· this nati on. Glory to Gocl!! But
fo r fear lll,Y epist le will tin• ~·our PO?I'
ll'eak nen ·es nud h11rrh·n your gn•at hr:un
force , I had better say good-b~·.;. but you
hn.d better join me on the beaut1 btl proposition that I made ~· ou. nnd yon had better get busy nt once _a ml let .n o grass ~row
under your feet un ttl the ofltcc· hears from
vnu with a goo(lli ·l of subscrtbers. If yon
(lon't know where to send them. rl'member
C. J. Kinne, 2109 Troost A. ,.e., Kansas
City, Mo. He will tn.ke P?Stoflice money
orders. They will do n.ll rtght. .Tust get
the subsct·ibers and send them nlong. \ s
t'\'Cl' in the lol'e nncl fello\\·ship of .Jesus.

"No Plaster Saint"
F. J , 'J'JW::IL\ S

The above appeared in nn Englisl paper which the writer rect>in•<l from ~~ ld
England rece_ntly. .It was t.he capt tott
t.o n. descriptii'C ni·!Jcle relnttn:l to that
great, noble soul, Wilham Booth, wh~, has
just gone hence .. Ho~v my son! \\il S s ~tned
and how I was 111S1med to do exp lOits by
reading the article !
In part it read: "Genera 1 ~ooth ~r~s no
plaster saint. He ~~·ns a .sa m~ mthtant.
Meekness was not Ius spectal v1rtue. I~c
was a hHmnn dynamo. He not on ly chd
O'reat things himself, but expected oth~rs to do so. If he had been en. y to satisfy, the Salvation Army would never
have become a fact. He was always at
it. He wrote a book of 60,000 word!)
while traveling on the trains."
What a rebuke to most of us this account should be. How many of us are too
easily stttisfied! How m~ny of us are n?t
only satisfied, but we att.em~t to. explat,n
away om· failures by attrtbutmg 1t to tins
<Jr that, but not to self! For us-fellow
pastors-God, the present, the future, the
etemitie~ detmmd that we succeed. We
must see mot·e converts next year; there
must not be any loss of members by n.ny
church, but additions mnst be the or~er
of the day. Double .v.our m~mbershtp,
and increase on every hne. Fmcl a way
ot· make one. Faith· in Go_d~ in yon~·sel£,
in the gospel-faith-m~ghty fatthproved by your wm·ks, wtll work \\'O nders. If you nel'cr spend u penny on
tmcts cards, advertising, yon surely hare
not much faith in your business. 'Nheu
the writer was a business nutn he ' r·nn
across the following:
The man who whispers down a well
About the goods he has to sell,
Will never get the golden, gleaming dollars,
Like he who climbs a tree and hollers.

"God's arm is not shortened." We can
have converts. Of course you can't catch
fish unless you go where fish n.re, or g~t
them to you. So cut a canal ft·om th~J r
pond to your pond. Hnuse to. house VISiting, street meetings, in which yon use

rapiJ-fire g-uns, not s lo~r -loa ~h1g, tellions
firing oiJ ca m~ o u , b11~ ltrc wtres. . \.Jrl·l'ti ·ing these kmds nf works mt xed ~~II II
fnilh, and renl sense npun till' par.t of tit, .
preueher when they .do l'lllllt'. \\'tll :-." 11 11
unild up n congregatwn. Oh , le~u ~ \\':t kt·
up- don't be a pln ster preadtPr. ill' a n•a I
thinf)'!'> under' God nr lltakl' roo111 for s''''H'
om• who wtll.
~IAitSII.\I.L'I'OW:'\.

lA .

!he Service of Conscience
E.

~f.

JS .\ .\ l'

Thi s is nn age in whi~:h mttch i ~ l~ei11~
dom• to dcstror t ht• rot('l' of <'OilSf'll'llt'<'
in tll nn . Then·· is n reason for thi s. " .'"'II
1\'l' 11ndertnkc t·o lll idt•r:llill" illl' ft111da IIH'IItal s of 1'('\'(• lati ntt l'l'g':ll'l lin!! ( ;, .!.
lll:tll. sin. nnd r('(lC'111ption tht•rr i ~ .ahr:tyltPard a protesting rP iC'e 1rithi.n w~th ·~ t ,., t!l
not h•cp silent. Hl't'HII ~l' nf tilt s 11 1., •.
(' OIIl l'S llt't't'Ssal'\' to do -;onll'!h tng to Cjl lll' i
thi s di st11rla•r.'1o in :-.111lll' \l':ty :- l:t.r t!: l'
prott•stanL
Ood ha s f11rt.iflt•d I '.i· 11 ·
se lf so cmnp ll'l e l~· tltnt 11 ~1111 1rtll h~ " 11 h·
o11t nne <'XCliSl' before Il ts har. " e lll:t,.1 ·
rejl'd snlration .if we '."i ll. IHtt. tl.H'I'<' I.still anollwr Btb!(• \\Tilt t• n wtlhtn t: •t>
,. t' r~· soul of mnn , and that ~l !rin~ ,. ,;,.t•
ll'ithin t•onfirnts l'\'<'1'\' \\'ord oJ lllSJHrtll l' 11
that'. ap1w:tls to the ;norul. nat·t.tre. Tf .'\' l'
sl!c·cePd bv constnnt ellort 111 sla .nn).!·
thi s inner ~· oi<'l' so that it nu lollb!'l'l' SJwa !;:-:
1\'l' an• still eo ttfron ted with another fn itl1 .
f'11l ll'itm•ss of His. for al l Jtaliii'P ri se:-. llji
a11d nmdt•II III S, "For thl' inri:;;ihle th inl!:of him from thP crcntion of the world
an' r learlv se<'n. being nntkrstood b~· til t'
things t l!at nn• lllndt•, Hl'll Iri s e~e r11 al
power nml God hl'nd: so tll e~· arc \Yitllt illl
t'Xf'ltse. ~'
.
B11t sav what \\'(' wi 11 regarding t h1.
inner roire, there it. i .·~ a st rnt~ge snnH'thinf)' whil'h speaks 111 thundenng (t II' s
ngn.inst all wrongdoing. " ·c 1~1ay h ,dt>a vor to qniet it by _false. P!'omtses. tr.1·
to mnke omselres be1Je1·e 1t IS but a I'<' ·
culinrit v of om· owu. or that it is thl' n·slll t of ·lhe wn:v we ~~·ere reared; ult t st iII
thet·e is something within thnt refnsl'.:- to
keep sile1.1t.. 'Men laugh today at the td t·a
of God gmng the law to Moses o!1 Mu11nt
Sinai. Some of our profcssms 111 ma11y
of om theloaical school: speRk lightly uf
the "old J e'~ish myth., reg-a rrli ng gi r ing
the law on a mountnin. But while tiH· ~·
laugh at the thunderings and lightni11 g-s
in the black clouds thn.t hung over th nt
mountain of eart.h, within them is n.not her Mount Si nui that thunde1·s unct•asingly and declares thu.t the "Word of
God. i's settled in the heavens." The molll ltain back yonder w:a.s real, but it wa · hut
a symbol of the one wit !tin the scinl uf
ererv man living.
Ti1i s somethl11g within is n soul fa,· nltv. It is not found in the animal. lt
is iwt C\'CI1 spokt>n of in. the . m •n tit'll of
mun. Nowhere in the Bthle Js there all~'
tll'g'liiiiCJit, to prore it: ('Xi stenee. It so tl sset·ts it ·elf that proof is not JH'l'llcll, Tht•ty
tu·e some things so self-Hiclrnt t hnt 1t
would be a mark of insanit.r fot· om• t.''
try to prove their exish•!1re .. Xn ~'Ill' , 1.
foolish enouah to wnste tJme 111 trymg- to
prove the cxi' teute ~){lig-ht. So with ron.'Cience, it is so murersa l that we hnn'
11ever ) et fo)mcl a people on uny remo~l'
i:lnnd of the sea who do n t poti:Se: · th1s
. oul f!l.culty. ull it, .what we wi 1~, ~e.fine
it ns we may, th~r J a gho. t w1tbm w
that can not be fl'lghtened away. .
Some have found ome consolation Ill
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trying to define thi s strange, unseen, abidmg guest, and have analyzed it ns follows: "One-fifth fear of man , one-fifth
~ uperstiti on, one-fifth prejudice, one-fifth
vanity, one-fifth custom." That may
sound wise and even learned, but it utterly fai Is to quiet the thundering voice
within , or to ease the stinging pain of
guilt. Guilty men fear and tremble
through the long, dark night, and are
haunted wherever they go by this silent,
yet disturbing, unseen intruder. All the
opiates that modern devilized genius can
invent utterly fttil to quiet the inward
turmoil , or to bring pence to a tempesttossed soul , raging because of unconfessed sins that a rebuking conscience
will not tolerate without protesting. Eddyism may insist wi th all the vehemence
that a devil-possessed theory can command- that there is no sin , th at th m·e is
no (heat Da y when all men shall stand
before the h·:bunal of God, that, in fact,
there is no Personal Being to eommand
liS into His presence, aml tha t there is no
etcrna I puni slullent in a roaring hell
wh ere fall en angels nmll ost, apostate human beihgs roam th e dark carerns of woe
forerer becn11se of th eir rebellion ngainst
a God of lore and infinit e mercy; but
"·hil e they nrc insisting on their groundh•ss creed, conscience contin11 rs to smi te
the un beli eving pantheist nnd modern
creedma kcr, nnd they rush ihto eternity
taking their own liYes because of th e terrot· within them. and the aw fn l fl' lU' of
m eetin ~ the issues held before them by
this f:nthful inner Yoice. The P ·almi st
ca lled to mind a dnrk da y ,,·hen cnnscienc·e di ll it ~ fai th f ul wo'i·k nnd cri ed
out. '·I n• nwmbcred GoJ nncl "·ns tro ubled. '' But wh y troubled ? Dccnnsc
back of this voice there is a God who
hates sin , wili not tolerfl te it , must eliminate it or destroy the sinner. Before
ct)nse iencc cnn be silenced, Gnll mu st be
dethroned ! Let any mfl n play with sin
or seek to slay Ius conscience by excusing
himself for \iTong doing, and he will
lmn ken son1e da y to the hot'ror of a darknc. s thn t will make t.he darkest ni O'ht
seem ns day in omparison. Repeatrd
nets of sin will dull the conscience so that
its voice will become fn inter and faint er
and possibly cease cntirelv until tl w horror· of eterriit y dawns upon it ns th e soul
unprepared leaps into its ett•rnal doom
without' a moment s wnrnin)!. Manv nrc
losing God in thi s manner almost unconsciously, ch·i ftin g a little at a time until
suddenly the ciHlls of tJ1 e region of woe
steal OYer them and nothi11g :eem. sufficient to awaken them until thcv plunge
headlong into the world of the· lost and
damned.
"\Ve ha,·e watched wi th a i ·kening
heart
)1£1' ons, for .)'<
!IU'S a.n l have
. een them drift, one step :tt a time, until
they 1 c.ame · il~ t . in the church. the
glory that on ·c . hone on their fa ce disaJ?peared, unJ the light wn. gm1e fJ'Qm theJr
eye. ome who were on lL li vin r flame
in the pulpit are today only mouthing
w01·ds, preaching old · rmon. long .since
dead nnd nn ·tionle . - nt> fire, no glory,
no sw etne ; nothmg thn t move, tho
heart tp God nnd heaven. Anv David in
the audience would w ep. allCl from the
very ogony of hi . soul r·1',\' out, "The
beaut y of Israel is slain 11] )(' 11 the high
plac~ : how arc the mighty fnl len ond the
weapons of war peri shed.'' It is sad to
sPe men wha w: re onct .. power for God,

Your Light
J U LlA E. ABBO'l'l '

Is yo ur light shinin g? The sea is wide,
And lights are needed on every sid ~Li ghts that are large and lights that are small ,
Each in their place, and shining all.
The waters are wide, and dark , and deep,
And some whose lights should be shining,
sleep;
And others are hidden qui te away ;
And some grow dim through the bu sy day.
The shadows lengthen, the hours grow late,
Is your light shining? The need is great :
Lost ones are lured by the treacherous tide
Where hidden rocks and dangers hide ;
Souls tha t the Savior died to win
Drifting on to the shoals of sin ;
And som e one lost In the dark, dark night
Is surely looking to see your light.
If he should mi ss it, what feartul costA soul all price less, for ever lost !
Your light, perchance, may show the way
To th e harbor safe. Does it shine today ?
- Zion's Herald.

IOCTOBEH

::tmong the many that dares to come out
into the open, where they cnn be seen and
shot at and who will get a martyr's crown,
and seeing that "no man take their
crown," in the "day of judgment," "enduring the cross," "despi sing the shame,"
being as " he is in this world ," having
"boldness," being "strong and of :t good
courage," having "perfect love" that
"cnsteth out fear," with a "conquering
tread" pushes ahead and weekly reports
such as are "being added to the church
daily" ! Hallel.ujah ! Amen!

A Hornet and a "Glory"
E. F. WALKE R

It was at old Scott8'·ille (Texas) camp
meeting. It was my turn to hear some
one else preach.
I wns seated in front, much interest\'d
in the sermon a,nd deli ght ed with the
truth, when suddenl y n hu ge hornet
nnd who preaGhed with the Holy Ghost struck me on the back of the neck wi th
~c nt dow n from heaven, slowly drift into its hot "bu siness end. " Instantl y a. "glory"
a state of mere professionalism, no time sprang from my heart through IllY thront
spent in prayer, no burden for the lost, and out of my mouth.
but a mere performer, ncting out old serDid the hornet-sting hurt me? Eren the
mons which once were ignited with heav- remembrance of it is painful to me. I
enl y fire, but now are no more thon a felt the sting bl ow all through 111 e. But
charred stick after the fire is gone.
grace did much more abound , and the
shout was spontaneous and victo rious.
I rejoice that there is an experience
An Open Vision
that when m·en a hornet gi Yes it to yo u on
S. B. RHOA DS, EVANOELI S'I'
the back of the neck th o blow wi II kn ock
"And the Lord added to the church a. glory out of yonr mouth.
rlaily S?lch as shattld be saved," ot· "such
as 1Vel'e being sa L•ed." (R. V.)
Sowing
Often the inquiry is made as to the "bid
::\IRS. \\'. ::\f. W II JT.:\1-: \'
timr reli gion," snch as dnily being "added
Be not dccri'vcd: God is nut mod ·ed/
to t.hc chnrch." We axe persuaded that
1.vh·a.tsoe
ce1· a rn(ln so'l.vctlz , that shall he
the in<w jrer docs not see us a see-er, or
also
n
ap.Gal. 6:7.
seer. Looking only at loca.l conclitions
Prai
se
God!
"F or nll Hi s promises are
the vision is short-sighted.
vea
and
in
him
amen. " Let 11s take courIt mnst be seen that the a.bove state;t
ge.
We
who
nre
sowing the Word with
ment wn s mncle of the Pentecostal Church
man~r tears, and oftentimes Sl'e no sig11s
of the Nazorcne, locally jn its formative
peri od. The writer neret· reads the week- of hnnesL yet. God ha s·promi srcl that we
ly (not weakl y) H ERALD OF 1-IOLINE S shnl!l'eap in due season i f wt> faint not.
Many, of us today are reaping, in the
withont seeirtg additions to the church
dail y and in great numbers, nncl t.hen re- ungodl y liYes of our children nnd in the
members thnt this is but n. report of one pain and snJ-fel'ing of our bodies, the evil
of the pentecostal pnpers. We arc told sPed '"e sowed wh en we were in sin. But
tha t there are a. hundred papers published if now we ~ow the good seed in the hearts
by the holiness people. Think of it-· of our children by famil y worship, and by
notifying the wilderness crowd that "our fai thful example and teaching, God is as
God is mnrching on " to n finn! triHmph- fa ithfu I to cause us to reap the good crop
nn t victory, to the "spreading of scrip- as He has been to can c us to reap the
tmn I holiness" throughout the lnmL True evil crnp. So let liS "be instant in senson
not all of these pentecostal papers report and out of season," and sow the Word,
additions to th e chnrch. Alth ou ~h they trusting th~ Lord of the hanest to give
increase, for He is faithful.
are of n c·hurc h~· order, yet not belllg rec- the
WArtrt ElN, PA.
ognized ns snch, do not report ndditions
to the ehlll'f'h. They r(' port , howeverOne Who Feared the Blessing
some of thern- ndditi nns to soeictie _which.
1\lATILDA ORllf llY
arc of n chnrchly ot·der undiscovered by
thrm. ~ lves. We find tlwm under covet•
When the flam con. umetl the greater·
f.t'{)in n httmil n . tamlpoi11t, thon/!h not l)a:rt of Chelsea, Ma~:s., 1n April, 1908, my
from n. diYine. Dr. Godbev . nv. n chmch husband and I were among thA homP.less ;
is tiir a.. ocinte body of beiiew'r:, whether but .wbeu earthly possessions were swept
f w or mttny.
o does Webster. Praise ILWay we ' ere SU taincd and Upheld by
the Lonlall th e more for the further addi- the mighty power of God. Throu.gh His
tions to the chnrcr dnily," tbt·ough so- divine gutdance, and watchful care over
cieti es t •. whether under conr or in the His own, we moved to Malden, Mass.,
Here the Lord blessed and prospered us
open.
The P ntecostnl chmch wa lo al in her and restored to us, like Job, all we had
fu•·t r port bnt from tha.t time on the lost in adversity. While I magnify the
fir pread under th baptismnl fire of the goodness of God for all temporal benefits,
Holy Ghost nntil mnltitndeRwere added, I wish to glorify His holy name in relatan<!' pla ces "shakrn " until it hns reached ing how He led me out into the rich fulus, a11d tocl:ty there is being added to the ness of His grace.
~hortly after settling in Mn:lden, we
church such ns are "being saved." God
were bvored with a oall from Rev. M. E.
only lmoM; the nggregatc.
Thank God for nn ot·ganized body .Borders, pastor of the Pentecostal Church
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of this city. H e ,-ery kindl y and mr dially invited us to the l' hnrch sr r\'ices.
and as we heartily appt·eei nted l11 s Christlike sympathy in our loss. ami int en•st in
our future temporal and spiritual welfare, we gladly acco pted the in vitati on.
Though a reserved Baptist, I thorot~ g h 
ly enj oyed the lively spirit of the meetings. I was fav(.lrnbly impresst' d with all
I saw and heard , except fo r mw thing,
and tha t was that gigantic word : ~n n c
ti-fi-ca-tion. I liked to !wa r th P pPn ph·
joyfull y tell about being s:n·ecl. and bt·longing to the Lord , but when th ey nlltlded to that extremely high experience, and
claimed to possess it, mv peace wa s grrat ly disturbed. To me. a. struggling, ju ti fied Cln·istian, it seemed impossibh• to
scale such topm ost heights of graee, nnd
I th m1ght how much mon' comfo rt nbll' I
would feel if they wou!Ll not refer to thi s
blessing, so fearful and so stran ge to lll t ' .
But later, after watching tlw trn thf11l
lives of the peopl e, and hearin g th eir lll'finite testimoni es, nnd the lucid prenrhing
of Broth er Borders on the eflicacy of the
precious bl ood to wash awa y eYery guilty
stain , and cleanse the heart from th at terrible inward trouble, namely, inbred sin ,
the cause of my every doubt and fear, I ·
was com·inced that purity of heart was
what I needed, and that it was possible
for me to receive it. I now no longet·
drea ded the experience, but became an
earnest ra ncl irlate.
Before entering the Ca na an land of f ull
salvation, my husband, who wa s al so a
diligent seeker far the light, and I ·uni ted
with tho chmch thn t full y ptw lnimed
thi s blessing. The way kept gro\v ing
brighter un til one d~ty , it was illumined
by the efful gent bea uty and sunli ght of
heaven. Mv vision was cleared and I saw
clearl y. "Thi s is the 1vill of God, even
your sanctification," now became my wi I ~
and under a great test in my li fe I gave
myself um·esen reclly in to God's hands,
and He sanctifiO'd me "·holly. Glory to
Hi s name.
Have been rejoicing in the possession
of this wonderful grace for over t wo
yeaTs, and God has kept by power divin e.
No ma tter whether in joy or sorrow, in
loss or in gain , I have tried and proved
His precious promises and found ·each
promise true. His word hn s been verified
that "Th ou wilt keep him in perfect peace
whose mind is stayed on thee."

On th e Outpost

The Unsee n Force
1.. II. THOW

UHIDt:E

T r ue love, like leaven ,
works un seen, un known;
Who kno ws of love that s u ffers long, is kindToo kind to burden oth er s with its wo e?
Who sees the love that e n vi es not. nor r av es
When oth er s gain his ends and step above?
A love th at yields its ow n to other s needs,
That gives up meat lest weaker brother s fall ;
A love that bears and hopes, beli eves, endures;
That hopes beyond th e si g ht. beli eves th e best.
That looks for good wb n ou tward signs show
ill ,
That bars the lips from s l anuer or m align :
A love t hat lives a dally m artyrdom
Hohind a shinin g face, that gives its girt s
T he l ef t hand lmowin g n ot the ri ght hand's
deeds, ·
That prays in secret unto Him above
Who knows the heu1·t, nor heeds th e outward
show ?
0 God, bestow a love lik e this,
~ l a d e low l y-wi se: a love th at loves to love
t' nscen and unreturn ed ; a lor e that loves
tl nlovely on es and tak es th e outcast' s 11art;
A love t hat li ves a holy, h elpful life,
And spreads its benefact i ons near an d far ,
Unh era lded, unknown; no rob e. no tru mpet,
none,
No fame, no crown, no h ighest seat , no prai se,
Save from th e saints, th e angels and th e Lamb.

prayer meetings and h oliness rallies, bnt
who live close to God, nne! ami dst oppositi on and prejudice k eep the fire bmning
in their own hearts and let the light shine
in their homes and a mong their neighbors.
Mrs. A. D. Mason, of Estes, N. D., wns
:t visito1· at the assembly at Surrey, 11nd
reported a Sundny school usin g the Nnzarene li temture in her Yicini ty , of which
she is the superinten dent. Thi s sister is
a member of First C hmch, Los Angeles,
Cal ,·.n,nd li ves in McK enzie county, N.D.,
among the rnnches n nd dry-lnnd farm ers, \diCre there is n o regul ar preaching
of the Word, and only occasionally a. risit from a holiness preaeher. But she is
doing wh,a t she can to bring salvation to
the communi ty in which she li ves, and it
is to be h o p~d tlutt some one of our ministe t·s will find the way open to go and
hold a meeting there in the near future,
th at the people mn.y ha\'e the preached
Word nnd be instruc ted in the way of
salvation.

Holiness for this Life
According to the f o llowing Scriptures
we are :

Culled to be holy : 1 The. s. 4:7.
Chosen to be holy : Eph. 1 :4; Lev.
11 :15.
Warned not to rej ect it : 1 Thess. "4 :8.
( l~ e ad margin.)
Our hearts are to be establi shed in
holiness : 1 Thess. 3:13.
We are to JWrfe<'t h oliness in the fear
of God. 2 "'or. 7:1.
To worshi p the Lo rd in the beallt ? of
holiness : Psalm D6:!'l.
To wa lk in the way of holiness : I sa.

To follow pearl' with all lll Pil and lwli \\'ithouL '"hieh no man shall ."l' l' the
Lord : Heb. ~ :14.- 8dcr'fed
n e~s

Don'ts for the Preacher
RE\'. C. E. COII K ELJ.

For a preacher to \Hi te to other preachl' I'S is dangerous busin('SS. i\fost preachers think they kn ow more than the other
preacher, and it is usuall y the height of
prPRIIlll pti on to sect;: to adYi :-;('. .\ t th<·
ri sk of wa sting my am muniti on, I :tppt•nd
a fe w .' ·don'ts'' fo r preachers, some of
them tnkell from GreJw ille Kll' iser':-;
"Don'ts for Public Speakers."
Don't apologize.
Dun 't hesitate.
Don't attitudini ze.
Don't speak in tlw stUIH' hi gh kt'." ·
Don't di stort yo ur wo rds.
Donf indulge 'In persona Iit ics.
Don't try to cmphasiw l' l·t· rythi n.!!.
Don't praise your:;pI f.
Don 't te ll a long sto ry.
Don't be "funny. "
Don't speak through yu1 1r dtJsed !t't: th .
Don't l'll!lStan tlv ad dn·ss thusc un the
plat for m.
·
Don't spea k to the ceili11g.
Don't talk so fa st th at yo11 <·:11 1 1111! ht·
un derstood.
Don't tal k so In\\' you t•an 11ut I ll ' henrd.
Don't he harsh.
Don't lnmha ste.
Dnn 't rni sr cont roYrril'd qurs tio ns.
Don't li S(' ··r \\' :Ill ( tn ~a ,· " ( (I() oftl'll .
Don't say ':of conrsr'' n;on' than fortv
timl's dnril1g the serm on.
·
Don't. gd iu th l' hal1i t ol' t• knr illg .' ' llll l'
throat
D<_m't fo rgl' t yo l ll'~l' lf !:1nd ad, like n
maniaC.
Don't fatigue yom audit'll l'l'.
Don 't OHlr-gesticul ntL'.
· Don't, fire ·~· o ur gos pl'l g11n int o the
tops of the trees.
Don't: fa il t.o brin g do\\'n ~< Jill (' ;!:t llll' .
Don't scold yo nr nndicn('t'.
Don't aCYirc orer to !li P elll'lll\'
'"' siJol\·..
i11g dis!·omageme11t.
Don't drink while speakin g. Tlw l1 nbit
gro\vs.
Don't forget to sto p when yo u a.r e
through.
In brief: "Stand up so that Yon ran be
seen. Speak so that you can· br henrd .
Shu t up so tha t you will be li ked.''

Home

It is conservatively l'Stimn t.ecl tll nt tlw
II. Q. COW AN
alcohol users in the 'Uni ted St·ates Rpend
annually, on the ave rage, $250 each. for
Many yen,rs n.go Captain Allen Gardiliquors.
Tha t in thirty yenr. would
ner left his command of a battleship in
amoun t. to the 111ngni fi rPnt sum ol' * ID.7fl7.
the British navy, and derntecl himself to
Thi s wo nlcl proride a cmnfnrt nh lP lwnw
the work of preaching Chri st to tlw saxand n nice fat bank account for old age.
ages of P atagonia and Tierra del Fuego.
But thP aetna! fi nancial ontl n\' is not all
Said he, nftet· read 1ing hi s fi eld of wo rk :
th at clt·ink rosls i he drink-er. · Be<'a nse of
"I feel li ke a sentinel, God's sentinel, I
hi s alcoholi c habits, he lost'S nwt·c timl',
trust, on a lonely outpost, bnt am will ing
is less cfli cient , ha s more sickness and conto gi,·e my li fe, if nero be, tha t those lowl y :~;; :8, 9.
Partakers of His h o liness : Jfeb. 12: t0. sef]uent doctor's bills. llesicl t> s, many hnYe
ones for whom Christ. di ed might b:•
To blame ourseh'es ns beeometh holi- lost through nl coholic hnbits, the homes
sar e d. ~ ' He nfte rwat·ds di ed of stnrrn.tion
th e ~· inherited. Liquor drinking nncl home
in Patngoni n. lm t emulating hi s cxtunple, ness : Titns 2 :3.
1.1thers took up hi : J work and ha,·e ranied
To yield ourselrrs nnto hnli ll('SS : Hom. owning as a rule rl o not go together.
E ,·er~· worth y ambition, ewry lofty purthe gospel int o muny remote places and G: 1!1.
to many stl'nnge tribes in South America .
To have our frui t unto holiness : Rom. pose of youth is dnshed to the ground and
destroyed by alcoholism. The yo ung man
While much stress ·is laid upon the G:22.
To lift up ow· han rls in holiness : 1 Tim. ent ers n. saloon for the first time well work of organized holiness in the centers
dressed, full of healt.h n.nd noble purposes,
of population, unci we rejoice o\·er what 2 :8.
To be holy in n.ll manner of living: 1 by nnd by issues from it broken in hea.lth
God hus wrough t in the hu·ger towns and
and spirit, clq.d in rags, an outcast. The
cities, yet we ou~ht not forget those he- Pet. 1 :15 (R. V.)
roic souls who hve on the frontier, far
To serve God in holiness all the dn.ys of young man is snfe who .lets a.lcoholic
beverages entirely alone.
away from churches and pt-eachers, our life: Luke 1 :74, 7 5 .
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ments well sewed, but kept clean; in fact. as a
representative of J esus Christ, he oug~t to
present such an attractive apparel befo re the
world that others should say to him, "W here
did you gel thi s? I want one just like it."Th eodore L. Cuyler, D. D.

God's Promise

Our Guide
A few B<><l ons ago a littl e yacht was cnlising among the Western Isles of Scotland,
and one sull en Pvening a gale set in from the
broad Atlantic. It came moaning over the
long, rolling swe ll, and caught the frail craft
off a perilous leeshore. There was no sheller
at band, but th e old skipper had l~nown that
treac herous coast from boyhood. and he said
that there \I'll~ a harbor sollll' distanc e away,
and be thou l!:hl he could make it. And ~o.
throu~h th e rlarkncss, lit only by th e gicam of
phosphoresr·ence in her wake. the littl e shi p
went plun ~-;i n g on her eo ur ~l' amid thP wild
welt er of wind and ll'lll'f'. At Icng;th shr swung
into smooth water, and they let !!;O thr anchor
and, tumin g into their berths, went peaeC'f ully
to slee p. In th e morning the master came on
decl{ and surveyed ,J hc scene-a littl e loch.
girt about by dark, purple mountains. It was
a quiet haven ; but, lookin g toward the e:-~
trance, he beheld a narro w channel, with sharp
rocks jutting h re and there, and all awash
with boiling surf. To think of passin g that
way! The least swervin g of the tiller, and
those jagged teeth would catch th e frail timbers and grind them to splinters, and rrr1·y
life would peris h. He gazed a while. tlw:1 he
shuddered, and, turning to the old sldppl'r. hr
exclaimed, "Did we-did we pass then: in the
darkness?"
And this is a parable of life. We know
something of the goodness and mercy which
have followpd us all our days, but there is
more, immeasurably more, tlHtt wr have never
noticed; and we shall nPrcr rr.alizt> what a
debt we owe to thP unseen lovr which h·•s attended us until we get home to th e city of God.
and from its shiui ug battl ements suney the
long road whi ch we have traveled o\·or the
wide wild ern ess. We shall th en perceive, in
the clear light of eternity, what perils we have
escaped-the hidden snares, th e lurking foes,
the rushing torrents, the dizzy precipices
which we have passed securely in the darkness, because an unseen Hand was holdlug us
and guiding our blind steps. Then we shall
realize what we owe to the love of God.- Rev.
David Smith, D. D.

Faith and

~1oral

Hesources

There is a very significant association or
ideas record d in the Gospel by Luke. The
Lord had been laying heavy moral demands
upon His di sciples. " lf lhy brother trespass
against thee, saying, I repent, thou shall forgive him ." The .moral ideal Is brilliant. The
Imperative Is xactlng, but its attainments
seem impossible. It appears to Ignore the
sl~nd rness of lbe soul's resources. It seems
unsympathetic to the weakness of flesh and
blood. Tbe disciples felt the burden of Its
yoke. They stagger d beneath It, but Jmmediat ly th y sougbt to en rich their resources
so as to become competent to Its demands.
"And the apostles ~aid unto thl' Lord, lnrrrase
our faith."
Thi s, thPII, iH the rxprt>SRion of tlw conjunction I have named. There Is fir st a majes tic moral imperative, and th en a prayer for
an Increased faith, and the one is consequent
upon th e other. And th e significance of the
conjunction is this: faith Is the spiritual relation wh ereby the soul becomes morally re".Ceful. Faith is thP mode or union by which
tne soul becomes equipped for Its tasks.
The big moral ideal Is, therefore, purposed

to drive us back into the bigger and more
vital spiritual relations. Without that relation
the brilliant ideal is oppressive; nay, it is almost destructive, for it is apt to stagger ambition and to paralyze the will. Fine maxims offer no comfort because they communicate no
strength . A tremen dous ideal may only "break
th e brui sed reed and qu ench th e smoking flax. "
In stead or kindling our tire it may put it out.
It may choke us.
Men are th erefor e not going to be saved by
the Sermon on the Mount. We shall not accomplish anything by using the moral teachings of the Scriptures as a detached pamphlet,
unveiling the Christian ideal or life. Nor will
it greatly help us to use th em as a manual
of moral s complete in itself. Men may need
instruction, but no less do they need inspiration . Th ey may n... cd a chart, but they also
nee d a dynamic. After all there arc comparatively few of us who need more li ght for living, but we are in dire need of life. We need
st rength to "mount up with wings as eagles,
to run a11d not be weary. to walk and not
faint." And counsel is not constraint. Good
advier m1y lrJV P u.~ impotP:Jt. The true philo ~ophy of ltl• :..;ll p1·o~rP s • '· a::; stated by lhr
Psalmist long ago, " I shall run the way of
thy commandments, when thou shalt enlarge
my heart." Th ere must be an en largement of
th e heart-resource, an invigoration of motive
and desirP and affection and will, and In the
strength of these resources the life will move
in the paths of obedience. ''They that walt
upon the Lord shall renew their strength ."
Surely these are principles which we need
to remember. Souls are burdened on every
side. And what they need Is not so much a
light as a life. ''The way I know." Peogle
may be over-weighed with good advice. Moral
rules and counsels may be only like additional
harness placed on an already over-burdened
beast. It is not harness that we need, but
vigor. Men need to be made "strong in the
Lord and in the power of his might." They
need to be strengthened "with the grace that
is in Christ Jesus." They need "the power or
the Holy Ghost." They need to become "partakers of the divine nature,'' one In the "bundl e of life with the Lord our God."
And therefore we must lead Into a vital,
spiritual relationship with the Master. We
must not prescribe works and Ignore faith. H
only we get the branch into the Vine, we shall
have no trouble about the fru!l Fine living
will be a natural Issue. Impossible works wlll
become spontaneous fruits. Things which could
never be done will be grown. And all this
will be a powerful witness to the power or divine irace. We want an exhibition or good•
ness which shall be as natural and 1\8 winsome as a garden. We want the testimony of
lives which have been redeemed from "stain
and stress," "ordered lives" which "confess
the beauty of God's p ace." We want a clear
evidence of capacity, or ability to meet the
highest moral demands, resources which no
exac ting circumstances can ex haust. And the
secret is just here : "I am th e vine, ye are th e
branches. He that abldeth In me. and I In
him, the same bringeth forth much fruit."-Dr.
Jowett in Congregationalist.
Character is not determined by a single act,
but by habitual conduct. It Is a fabric made
up or thousands of threads and put together
by uncounted stitches. Some characters are
stoutly sewed; others are only basted. A Chris·
llan ought not only to have his spiritual gar-

Religion is a matter betw een two persons;
the individual human soul is one and Uod is
the other. It Is a most high and holy fellowship, or, if one prefer the term, partnersbi11.
And onr Lord is not the depend ent partner,
nor wlll He suffer any of His children to outdo or excel Him in generosity or in love. We
never throw a crown at His feet that He does
not take it up and remake it into a chaplet
of beauty and glory for our own brow s. We
never sing a heartfelt song to His prai se that
He does not transform that service into enrichment of honor and increase of pow er. He
hath said, "Them that honor me I will honor ."
And His word can not faiL - Sout hern Churchman.

A Nickel for the Lord
Yesterday he wore a rose on the lapel of hi s
coat, but when the plate was passed today he
gavo a nickel to the Lord . li e had several bills ·
in his pocket and sundry change, perhaps a dollar's worth, but be hunted about, and finding
this poor little nickel, he laid it on the plate
to aid the church militant In Its tight against
the world, the flesh and th e devil. His silk hat
was beneath the seat, ant.! his gloves and cane
were beside it, anll the nickel was on th e plate
-a whole nickel.
Ou Saturday afternoon h,• met a fri end, and
togeth er th ey had some refreshments. The
cash register ·tamped thirty-t1vc cents on th e
slip the boy presented to him . Peeling off a
bill he hand ed it to the lad and gave him a
nickel tip when he brought back th e change.
A nickel for the Lord ancl a nickel for th e
waiter!
And the man had his shoes polished on
Saturday afternoon and hand ed out a dime
without a murmur. He had a shave and paid
fifteen cents with equal alacrity. He took a
box of candles home to his wife, and paid forty
cents for them, and the box was tied with a
dainty blue ribbon . Yes, and he also gave a
nickel to the Lord.
Who Is this Lord?
Who Is He? Why the man worships Him as
Creator ot the universe, the One who puts the
stars In order, and by whose Immutable decree
the heaveRs stand. Yes, he does, and he dropped
a nickel in to support the church militant.
And what Ia the church militant?
The church militant is the church that represents upon earth the triumphant church of
the great God.
And the man knew that he was an atom in
space, and he knew that the Almighty was without limitations, and knowing this he put his
hand In his pocket, and picked out the nickel ,
and gave it to the Lord.
And the Lord, being gracious, and slow to
anger, and knowing our frame, did not slay
the mttn tor the meanness ot his offering, but
gives him this day his dally bread.
The nick I had beneath it a quarter that
was given by a poor woman that washes !or a
llving.-Toronto Star.
Every growing lifo needs periods of detachment. ''Come yc apart," Is th r ·Master's word
to all His disciples. Freedom from dependence upon and entanglement ,-.;ith the wor ld
is won by him who goes apart to pray . In this
experience of isolation and meditation he realizes himself, as well as God. Georg£' Herbert's injunction Is wise:
Dy all means use some times to be alone;
Salute thyself, see what thy soul doth wear.
Dare to look within thy oh?lit, for It Is thine
own ,
And tumble up and down what thou tindest
there.

NINTH] HERALD OF HOLINESS

Mamma's Kisses
A kiss wh en I wak e in th e morning,
A ki ss when I go to bed,
A kiss wh en I burn my fin ger,
A ki ss wh en I bump my head.
A kiss wh en rny bath is over ,
A kiss wh en my bath begins;
My mamma Is full of kisses,
As full as nurse is of pins.
A ki ss wh en I pla y with my rattl e,
A ki ss wh en I pull my hair,
Sh e covered me over with ld sses,
The day I fell from th e stai r.
A kiss wh en I gave her tro ubl e,
A kiss when I give her joy;
Th ere's nothin g like mamma's ki sses
For her own little baby boy .
- A. E. l<~ab e u s .

A Boy \\Torth While
Littl e '•I will " was a very small boy with
the sweetest face any on e co uld wi•h to see
and under hi s white blou se, with its big sailor
collar, beat the s weetes t littl e hear t th at ever
grew.
Of co urse. " I will'' had another name. Hi s
"really tru ly" nam e be would have told you
was Loui s, but those who lm ew him thought
tha t " ! wi ll " sufte d him better.
"Dear,'' mother w~uld ~. "wiii yo u run
upstairs and get my scissors? You will find
them on th e eewing machine."
"I will! I will!" would sing out th e pl eftsan ~
littl e voice, and in a twit.Jkling th e scissors
would be put in mother's h.-:nd.
Or fath er would say : "Louis, gather up your
toys ; It Is almost supper time."
" I will!" would come th e smiling answer.
Dear littl e "I will"! He is a big boy now
- big enough to study Latin and all sorts
of other hard things, but the sunshin e of his
merry baby ways has never fad ed from his
mother's Mart.
Wha t a pity there is not a liltle "l will" in
every home.- Anna C. Hall, in Sunbeam.

On Truth Telling
Tell your children the truth . That advice
may seem impertinent and unneceSSIU'Y until
one stops to think, but In very many cases,
which have come under my own observation
has been disregarded. Children begin their
intelligent acctualntance with their parents,
by believing them implicity, and when that
faith Is shaken, and doubt creeps In, the aspect of the world has changed for the little
one, and somethjng has been lost that will
never be regained.
It is natural for a child to ask question snot only natural, but right and proper; an
e'rldenc of Intelligence. How often these
questions are answered heedless ly, or even
untruly, and the child learns sooner or later
that his confidence has been betray ed.
It, tor Instance, bitter medicine is to be
taken, do not say, "It isn 't bad ." Instead tell
the child gently, "This will not taste good,
but we hope it Is going to make you well,
and my little man Is going to be brave about
It, Isn't he?"
It pain must be inflicted preiJare the little
sufferer In some such way, and unless your
experience Is very dltl'erent from mine be will
meet ~he ordeal bravely. I'll never forget my
own little son sobbing his heart out after a
painful examhtatlon of his throat, and when
I tried to comfort him bY remlruJlni him that
it was over, he gasped, ''I'm not ctylng for
that, but 'cause doctor told what wasn't true.
He said he wouldn't hurt me, and be did.
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Doctor Isn't good ." Th e betra yal of hi !i confidence had been worse to him than th e pai11 .
If a child's qu es tions a rc cmiJarrassi ng, as
Lhey often are, never sco ld th e lilli e qu estioner. Where should he tnr11 for exp lan ations of everything mysterious if 11 ot to hi s
own parents ? Thank God il is you he has
asked, and answ er him truly enou"'h tu satisfy for the time, and gently, that he may fc <> l
encouraged to come agai n when an cxpalld ing outlook suggests new mysteri P!i and demand s further explanation s.
Th ere is not hin g a child ha;; not a ri ght to
discuss as fr eely as is necessar y with !li s
moth er, wh eth er he be liY C yea rs old or t ll' ent yfive ; and th e m o d c~ ty ll'h iC' h put ~ a ba rr iPr
across thi s fr eedom is fa lsc ind eed. ( 'hri sli :m
Work and Evangeli st.

An Elephant

~1othcr

ers. li e lift~ tiH' m gen tl y and car ri es them
about wit h ease. He sc ratches their little
heath; an d ~ hu11· P r s ma ny kindnesses on Utem.
On e or thr kitt('ns stragg led dangerously
near till' fire th e ot her du y. Tom seized il by
the tail and sc reamed, ''Moth er! " as he calls
their mi s tr es~. ~h e arriYed 111 tunc to see
Tom dr a~ th e kill n from the fir e and caress
it with all the. love and anx iety of a fond father
for a too daring child .
In Th e Vi sitor the story is told of a cat
th at adopted four tiny squirrels. The mother
~I J t tlr r e l had been killed and th e littl e ones
lJ pr·oming hungry bad crawled out or their
n •st. Th ey were not mu ch larger than mice
an d their eyes were not yet open ed. The
Hquirrels were placed in a box ncar where
puss mu st pass as sh e ca me in from th e front
ya rd. In stead of makin g a dinn er of th e littl e squirrels she got into th l" box and began to
lick and fo udl e th em, just as if th ey w e n~ her
baby ldtt cns. Anoth er funn y thing about this
adoption was th e eiTec t it had on puss, who
used to lJc so wild shl" wo uld not allow anyone to co me near her : wh en the moth er in stiu ct was arOl; s<'d in her s he hecam e a ltogether C' hangcd. ln steaJ of being wild and
shy she wa s tra nsform ed int o a good , motherly
pu ssy.- i\ew York Ad vocat e.

Shou ld th ere be a baby cl phant at th e zoo
do not fail to sec hi s mothe r put hlrn to bed.
The Lurk ol' a Little
I sa w It once, and it was such a pretty s ight
that I should lik e to tell yo u about it.
\' agabond
When I was reachin g th e enclos ut·c belon ging to the mother ei. •JJh ::: nt a iitllo! fello w
A wharf is not a pl easa nt place for a home,
dropped on his knees on th e carr full y- u-ocldcn especially on r11w , wintry day s wh en on e is
bed, and after a few soft grunt s from hi s moth- nearly froz en and half starved. nut such was
er, he Jay .as a well -train ed child of th e ele- th e onl y home of a dirt y, dejec ted, stump-tailed.
phant family should . Th e moth er's work , how- emaciat ed little dog.
ever, was not yet don e. Sh e to_o k up delicately
On on e particu lar mornin g the littl e fellow
the hay from th e c d ~e or th e bed and lJe)!;an had ll en pok i n ~ his nose eve ryw here for a
toss ing it 1ighll y al o n ~; hi s ·ides and up to- bite or a bon e. It seemed a fruitl ess search,
ward his back uuti I its rid ges no lon ger though he did uo t a ppea r at all discouraged.
He was inclined to make fri end s, for his bit
show ed.
Wh en all was don e th e snHtll .girl , who had or tail wagged vi gorously at til apprpach of
warn ed me not to di sturb th e proceeding, eve ry foot stPp. Apparcutl y no oue care:.I to
heaved a sigh and turning to me. said:
waste fri endship on EUC' h a mon grel, and llbC'ut
" I would just like to kno w wh at th ey do it th e only att r ntion s he received were ~req u e nt
ror."
ugly co mman ds to "be oiT," and unlook ed-for
So I told her, explaining th e habi t wild ani- k.icks, that aro • auythin g but helpful 1.1) poor,
mals ha ve of treadifi g their beds to mak e sure h om e l e~s dogs wi th emp1 y s tomachs.
But ~on1cl h i n g hnppcned. A cook on :1 tugthat there are no snakes in th e grass; the necessity of dust-powderin g th e young, whose boat dumped a pail of lu sc ious bonr ~ over the
skin is tender in the folds . and who are trou - side of th e boat, and th ey fell on floatin g ice.
bled by insects; the piling up of dry grass The dog saw, and, of course , his little skinny
around them to conceal them from the pos- body thrill ed with joy. Th ere was a meal, a
sible hunter."
fat, delicious meal No on e knew bow it hap"M y! Don't they know a lot? More than pened, but several minutes later he was on that
some folks, I fan cy," said th e little girl. "And ice-float.
she never punched or pushed him, either,
In a little while a voice shouted from the
though he wasn't very quick. " she added, wharf that a dog was going down the river on
speaking to a tired-looking woman who stood . a cake of Ice. And . sure enough, there was the
by smiling.
little fellow beside his feast of bones on the
"No, dear," she said, "she has but one child wobllly cake. He was not eattng. Fright had
taken .away his appetite, and his appealing atto put tO bed."-Exchange.
titude and wag~ ng tail begged rescue.
Then another runny thing happened. The
men who had kicked at him began nmnlng
A big brown and white collie dog and a around and trying to find a way to get out to
pretty blu e pigeuu out iu Ohlu are as chummy him . Two of th em climbed illt.o a ruw -boat.
as a pair of turtledoves. They were puppy Others launch ed a skiff, and the skipper of the
and- squab together and the closest friends tug gave orders to Cl\it of[. Another tug, seefor over three years. They sleep together, eat ing the dog's plight , beaded for the icc-cake.
together and spend all th eir lime together . Every on e tri ed to get there first . but it was
Wherever "Collie" goes the pigeon follows, fly- the tug that had caused· the trouble that was
victorious . As it shot by, a deck hand leaned
Ing a few feet above the ground.
Another· queer friendship is that existing over, grasped the dog by the neck, and hauled
between Old Tom, a parrot In London, and a him aboard.
Did you ever meet the eyes of a faithful dog,
family ot kittens. Some years ago, In the
same family with Tom, was a black cat, with and feel the lick 0f its tongue on your band,
several kittens. The parrot and kittens used and watch Its joyous antics, and see Its tall
to play t 0gether all the time and Tom learned almost wag oft'? If you haven't, you have missed
to mew and purr like a cat. The kittens and something In life.
That little mongrel could not show his aptheir mother all died a long time ago, and the
other day when another black cat wandered preciation enough, but It seemed the skipper
Into the bouse, It was welcomed by the parrot, was touched by what be did show, and dewho seemed to think his old-time friend had cided to ad~t him. No more kicks for 'the
returned. When the kittens arrived Tom was little vagabon.d. ·He is sleeplng In more warmth
dell1hted and hae assumeJI all the care o11heJJJJ than !le ever .dreJUied ot, and his thin aid•
He strokes them with hla hard beak 10 aottly are .bulging out and bJe stlllDPY l41l seems
that It is gentle caress and purrs to them and nevin to atop wagklng-L. S. Almon~. in Our
takes Ulem un P' t A " " " " ' I warm teath- Dumb A.n lmals.

Strange Friends
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Announcements
NOT ICE
To th e past-ors and ch-urches or th e Abilene
District, our District Assembly meets in Snyder, Tex., Nov. 13-17. You are req uested to
close up your work by the first of November,
and send churcb reports to the district secretary, Rev. W. F. Ru :•!lerford, Hamlin, Tex.,
not later than the first wee-\( in ovember ,
so the Assembly roll call can be made up before the assembly meets . and save a great deal
ot time. Please do not neglect this, and let us
come to the Assembly prayi ng for and expectIng a great spiritual feast. Amen.
I. M. ELL{S, Dl~t. Supt.
NOTI C ~

Th e licensed preachers of the Abil ene District who expect to stand e.xaminatlon, are
urgently requested to meet th e IJ •ard of examiners at Snyder, Tex., Tuesday ~ve ning at 2
p. m., for examination. Do not. £ail to be on
hand.
I. M. ELl,!:!, Dist. Supt.
MEMORIAL S I~RVI C E
The Nazarene Church •f Jasper, Ala .. will
hold a mem•rial service on Oct. 27th in memory of the late Rev. R. M. Guy, th e a~orenamed
date being the last day of the District AssemMrs. S. IJ. DAY.
bly.
Jasper, Ala.
ARKANSAS ASSEMBLY
The fifth district assembly of the Arkansas
Dletrlct will convene at Mansfield, A.rk., Oct.
31st to Nov. 4th. We are looking for a large

Notes and Personals
Rev. Ed. Roberts and May Taylor Roberts
have been holding meetings in Brockton, Mass.
L. D. Pea·{ey preached at Bristol, R. I., all
day meeting, Sept. 26. R. H. Whitman assisted
in the evening.
Rev. W. G. Schurman will soon hold a revival meeting for our Fitchburg, Mass., church.
Rev. Theodore Ludwig and wife, on their
way from the Kansas Assembly to their new
charge at Kenesaw, Neb., made the Publishing
House an appreciated visit. They are of the
kind that makes for the success of the work
of the Nazarene.
Th e address of Rev. H. D. Brown, is now
114 West H.owe St., Seattle, Wash. Let his
cor respond ents take notice.
Sister Ida Mobley, of Pl easant Hill, La., asks
prayers for the healing of her body. She is a
widow with two children t.o support and educate.
Rev. A. E. Sturdi van of Moody, l\'!o., offers
his services for evangelistic services.
A telegram announcing th e passing of the
moth er of Bro . .Tos. N. Speakes, District Superintendent of the Missouri District, came too
late for publication In our last issue. We are
glad to know that Bro. Speakes had the undergirdings of the Comforter.
Rev. A. F. Ingler has recently assiSted at
Sa lem, Me., camp meeting.

Rev. C. F. Welgele, thank God, Is making
good recovery from death's door.
Rev. H . M. Peavey reports a tent meeting
at Stowe, Vt., Sept. 20-30.
Rev. W. B. Godbey has recently made a trip
to New England.
A private letter from Pastor Neely of Peniel,
says "We have a fine body of young men and
women at the University this year, and a
sp lendid opening. Sunday night President Williams preached from the text 'The Master cometh and calleth for thee.' The alta r was running over with seekers and a good ly number
prayer through."
Rev. Fillmore Tanner will attend to all matters of the district treasurer for the Northwest
District during Mrs . Tanner's attendance of
the meeting of the General Foreign Missionary
Board, and visits along the road home. She
wjll meet with some of the churches in the
Dakota District.
Th e Portland Oregon Nazarene Ministerial
Association has again taltcn up montllly meetin gs. Th ey mee t th e first Tu esday in each
month. The October meetin g was at Brentwood chu rc h. where Sisle r Martha E. Curry is
in revival meeting, and was also attended by
Dist. Supt. D. L. Wa ll ace and wife of Walla
Walla, Wash . Next mee ting will be at Sellwood church.
De Lance Wallace, Di stric t Superintendent,
visited th e Sell wood (Po rtland) Oregon church
over Sunday, Sept. 29th. They ex,pect to have
a deaconess soon who can donate her entire
time to the work.
Miss Martha E. Curry is in a very successful
meeting with our church at Brentwood, after
wh ich she will be in Portland, First Chu rch ,
and thence North Yakima.

Special News From Some of the Districts
Kentucky District
Th e fourth annual Kentucky District Assembly has become history. Dr. Bresee, that prince
in Israel, our Senior Gene ral Snuperintendent,
arrived in Louisvi ll e on th e 12th of September,
and th e victory was assured from th e first
service. Th e congregations kept swelling unti l our seating capacity was taxed. The pastors and delegates began to arrive early so
that by Thursday morning there were but few
absentees , all of whom arrived befo re the session adjourned at noon. The 2: 30 hour was
given up to the anniversaries-missions, publi shing interests, and our ed ucational institufions. Brother Chenault and wife just from
Japan, were with us, and J . W. Hughes, President of Kingswood College, dropped in and
made a thrilling speech on education. Dr. Bresee was at his best in these anniversary exercises, and it goes without saying that they
wer·e all full of thri lling interest. The night
service.; were seasons of great victory. Dr.
Bresee preached every night to good audiences,
and seekers for pardon or purity, and many
others for fresh anolntings crowded the altars.
The sihglng or this heavenly-anointed band
gathered from the tour corners of our great
Kentucky state was inspiring. Sisters Miller
and .James sang mightily and never failed to
move the great audiedce to a high pitch or
enth usiasm. The closing Sunday gave us Ideal
weather. The nin e o'clock love feast which
ran wilhout a break until eleven, was a season
that will. no doubt, never be forgotten by those
who had the privilege of bei ng present. Dr.
Bresee read the twenty-third Psalm, giving expositioi1S of certain paragraphs.
Th e Doctor proachell at eleven o'c lock. In
the afternoon at 2: :JO three young wen were
ordained e l~ e r s . L. T. Wetfs·, S. T . Stovall, W.
A. Ecl,el. arter which Bro: CheJ1ault brought
us the message. At nl~ht Dr. Bresee preached
th e closing sermon. Seekers were again at
the mercy-seat. We closed about ten, handshaking following, good-bys spoken, and pastors with their delegatee left for their homes,
and various fields of labor, with a richer experience, a deeper glory and a clearer realization or what It means to themselves, to their
churches, to their homes and communities to be
a Nazarene, t.han ever before.
The year has been a good one; hundreds
have been converted and sanctified, new

churches have been organized, new church
bui ldings have been erected, and in course of
construction, new properties have been purchased, old debts canceled, more missionary
money rai sed, and a general uplift all along
th e line. Our district had been greatly reduced
by the chan ge mad e in the boundary lin es at
the last General Assembly, but we have retriev~d most of our losses. Th e Fifth District
Assembly will be held at New port, at which
time we expect by the grace of God to see our
forces greatly in th e advaqce of anything we
have dared to dream of heretofor e. Th e asssmbly this year has been on e of the greatest
blessings, nnd source of education to our young
preachers and delegates that it has ever been
th ei r privilege to enjoy. We wou ld hear on all
hands expressions of profound gratitude to
God for making it possi bl e for them to be
present. Many of them in an assembly for
the first time. As they departed on Monday
morning for their mountain homes and charg e t~
they girpped our hand, and with a co nfident
twinkle in their eye said: "Look for larger
things from us next year," and hastened to
train, steamboat and stage coach, walking lik e
gladiators. They are a heroic b:\nd of sturdy
young men that oan be counted on. Thank God
for the privilege of being a Nazarene.
HOWARD ECKEJL, Dist. Supt.

New York District
In May we held a very inspiring ali-day
meet in g in Mt. Vernon, with this aggressive
church. It an'orded us great pl eas ure, at this
meeting, to install Rev. T. E. Beebe as pastor,
and welcome him to tho district. Since then.
we have helped them in tont meetings.
In .June, we visited our Hopewell Junction
church. HerA we had a very profitabl e day's
service. Whil e they have no settled pastor, yet
the church is going on to victory. Our next
big meeting was the district camp meeting,
Groville Park. This was the greatest meeting
ever held on the ground. A large number of
young people were saved and sanctified. Old
time conviction, and fire fell on the camp.
Our next trip was to Danbury , Conn. This
Is a young church, but made ef the right kind
or material to stand for God and holiness In .
the mldat ot fearful opposition. A Pentecostal
Church or the Nazarene is needed In this place.
We spent two days at the Twin Oaks camp
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meeting, Pa., preacnmg rour times, which resulted in some fruit.
The noxt appointment was at West Sayville,
L. 1., tent meeting. Rev. L. C. Kirby, our pastor at Patchogue, is in charge or a little work
here. We preached every evening during the
week, and saw God working among the people.
Seven Oaks camp meeting, which is held
just north of Albany, N. Y., was the next place
of battle. We were here six days, and saw
·
seekers at every service.
We also preached in our Bedford church,
Brooklyn, Mattawan, Saratoga Springs, and
Sunday, Sept. 15th, we had the pleasure of going to Stamford, Conn., and dedicated their
beautiful little church , which Bro. S. C. Ingersoll, by hi s push had brought to pass. They
have a neat place of their own where souls
may find salvation from all sin.
.
We have a very devoted class of preachers,
who are determined to bring thin gs to pass,
and kee p th e holy fir e burning on the District.
We t ell our peopl e that our only business
is to preac h th e old time gos pel, that brings
sa lvation from a ll sin.
Besides all this work, we have kept our
own Utica Avenue church on th e battle front,
with seeker s rl gllt a long in our regular services, and in September r eceived nine young
peopl e in.to church membership, as the result
of our summer work, and there are more to
follow . So if you are visiting Brooklyn, and
would li ke to ge t into a live meeting, come to
th e Utica Avenue Pentecostal Church of th e
Nazarene.
.J. A. WARD, Dist. Supt.

Kansas District Assembly
The Kan sas District Assembly, just closed,
was good in attendance, spirit and work. It
was held at P leasant Hill church, about fo ur
miles in the country from Sylvia. 'rhe sessions of the Assembly were held in the church
hou se, whil e about thirty small tents and several large ones furnish ed us lodgings. The
entertainm ent was gene rous and ·good.
All interes ts of the Church wer e carefull y,
wisely and en thusiastically considered. The
district ha s more than raised th e amount apportion ed for missions, both foreign and home.
There had ~) ee n a fa lling behind in th e s upport of both th e district and general superintendents, but the deficienci es wer e fully made
up by members of th e assemb ly.
Rev. A. S. Coc hran was by an unanimou s
ballot r e-e lected di strict superintendent.
.J. W. Frazier and H. M. Bassett were ordained eld ers.
The next meeting of the assembly is to be at
Kansas City, Mo.
E. F. WALKIDil
The Third Annual Assembly of the Kansas
District, Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene,
became a matter of history on the .Ri ght of
September 29, 1912. In many respects it was
a great assembly.The Lord manifested His
presence continually, helping in every perplexity and giving guidance in every deta.Jl.. Some
souls found God, either in pardon or purity,
dur-ing the assembly session. The statistics
showed an increase of nine churches, with
marked development along numerical and
financial lines.
A. S. Cochran was unanimously re-elected
district superintendent. The presiding genera l superintendent, Dr. EJ. F. Walker, endeared
himself to the hearts of th e assembly by his
tender solicitude and kindly interest in the affairs of th e district. His sermons wer e scriptural and helpful, strong and full of meat for
those who h eard. The arrangements for pas·
tors was as follows:
District Superintendent, A. S. Cochran,
Bentley ... ... . .. .. ...... .. ........ N. W. King
Bucklin ................ . ......... J. B. Mickey
Covert. ............. Supplied by .J. 0. Orndoff
Chanute ..... .. .. ....... ... ...... W. H. Fluke
Dodge City ....................... A. L. Hipple
Garden City .............. Thomas Keddie, Jr.
Hastings, Neb ....... .. .. . ......... Q. A. Deck
Howard .. : .. Supplied by C. Calhoun and Wife
Hutchinson ..... ..... . . . . . . . . . H. M. Chambers
Kansas City, Mo .. . ............. F. M. Lehman
Kingsdown .. . .. ... (temporarily) J . B. Mickey
Kismet. ... . .. . ....... . ..... .. . To be supplied
Kennesaw, Nc:b....... . ...... Theodore Ludwig
Knowledge Hill and Lawrence . .. . Ira Stevens
Langdon ......... , .. . Supplied by H . J , Beaver
McPherson . .. .. ... ......... James G. Demoret
Newton ....................... . . F. H. Mendell

Pekin . ......... . ... . . .. Supplied by R, S. Ball
P lainvi ll e Circuit . . Supplied by Frank Mayhew
Plainville .... . .... ... ........... W. F. Kiemel
P leasant Hill .... . . , ............. H. M. aasset
Salina .... . . ..... . ... . ... ... . .. ... .J. T. Bivins
St. Joe ... . . .. ................. To be suppli ed
Stu~~ l ey . .. ....... . .... Supp li ed by 0. Walden
Topeka .......... . ......... . ... To be sup pli ed
Wichita .................... . ..... . J. H. ~stes
Windom .......... . .... Supp li ed by E. S. Lang
Woodbin e ......... Supplied by Arthur Tunnell
Manag_er Publi shing House, Kansas
City, Mo . .. . ... . .. . ... ...... .... C. J . Kinne
J.t~RED H. MENDELL, Sec'y.

Northwest District
Back in the Lewis River valley, shut away
from the busy commercial world , r eached by
stage from the railroad station, Ridgefield,
Wash., or boat from Portland (Ore.) to La
Center, thence by team, we find two exce ll ent
Nazarene classes, over which the Rev: B. W.
Shave r is pastor, assisted by Sister Alice Gray
and the Rev. Mr. Albri ght, who recently came
to our Church from the United Brethren.
These folks are occupying the country round
about. It was with reg ret we co uld not r emain lon ger to press th e battl e with th ese peopl e. On Sunday momin g, September 22 d, we
held communion service after pr eac hing at
Diamond Hill school house, where the house
was filled, and in the evening went to View,
thirteen mil es distant, wher e we have a good
church building, about 26 x 40, preaching to a
crowdad house. with much bl essing and profit.
It w~s my privilege to preach to as large a
company of young men at thi s place as ever
in my life at one time, and their presence was
a great inspiration. We have students at our
Pasadena school now from th ese points, and
expect more in the near fe llow. We expect to
spend the next Sunday with our true yokefe llow, th e Rev. l<'illmore Tanner (the first person to join the Nazaren e Church in the now
Northwest Di strict) at Sell wood. We expect
a good time at S.ellwood.
DE LANCE WALLACE, Dist. Supt.

Missouri District
I am on my final round of th e churches, getting things ready for the assembly and my s uccessor. Since my last report I have visited
the churches at Hadley, Mi ll Spring, Des Arc,
llirch Tree, Caruthersvill e and Malden, and
have preached at Wi !low Spriugfj and Senath,
Mo., R. R. 1, and Jones boro, Arlc I have found
the work in fair condition, but s ufferin g much
for the need of proper pastoral care. Almost
every church on the district bas practically
been without a pastor for th e last three
months. In most cases th e pastors have not
been wholly to blame for this sad state of affai r s, for th ei r support has been so meager
that they have been forc ed to go out and hold
meetings or turn to secu lar emp loyment to
make a support for their families. Our people
need to be more awake to their duty to proper ly support the pastors so they can "stay by
th e stuff," and thus make of t4e churches a
success that can not otherwise be accomplished.
This year my work on the district has fallell.

far below what was hoped for. l have been
much bampQred for lack of funds; and being
short of pastors have been forced to give considerab le time to pastoral work, which I earnestly sought to avoid, that my entire time
might be given to developing th e district. But
what I have done bas been don e und er the
clear leadings of the Spirit, sGJ far · as r was
able to discover, and God has set His seal to
the work, for which we ar e glad.
This trip out has been th e saddest of al l, for
on it I was called to th e deathbed of my precious mother . It seemed providential that I
should see her once more, and to be near wh en
her summons came. Though my b e'll rt fe els a
sorrow that is too deep for expression, l am
rejoicing that she was fully r eady to go. She
had for some years been in th e experience of
holiness, and her beautiful life of kindn ess and
sacrifice testified to all th e work don e. She
wi ll await my coming. Amen!
On th e way hom e I visited th e churches at
Annal}oli s and Irondal e, and organized at Sabula. This will c lose the yea r's work. I hope
after th e ;H;sembly to be a hle to r et urn to th e
pastorate, th e work which I deli ght in; but my
tim e belon gs to God and th e l'h urch, and I
have no choi ce in t he ma tter.
JO S. K SPEAKES, Di st. Supt.

Dakotas and Montana District
The compl ete organi zatio n of our assemb ly
is as follows:
District Sup erintcndent- Ly!llan Brou gh, Surr ey, N. D.
Secretary- H. G. Cowan , Malta, Mont.
Assistant Secretary- W. !VI. Ir win , Su rr ey , N.D.
Statistical Secretary and Tr eas urer-William
Hodges, Sawyer, N. D.
District Advisory Board- H. G. Cowan. Jacob
Luck singe r, \V. N. Benson , H. i\'1. Rowe.
Di strict 1\'l issiouary Board- Lyman Brough,
chairman ; H. G. Cowan, secr etary; W. M.
Irwin, treasurer; C. D. Norris, J . .T. Larsen.
District Board of Examin ers- Lyman llrough ,
H. G. Cowa n, .Jacob Lucl<singer, C. D. Norris
and the general superintendent who shall
presid e at our n ext assembly.
District Board of Church Extension-W . N.
Benson, Moses Detiene. Mrs. Ed West ix, W.
A. W. Culbertson. Fred Sorg.
District Board of Education - A. H. Shipley, J .
J . Larsen, Miss Eva Clin e.
Di strict Camp Meeting Board- Lym an Brough,
C. D. Norri~. J. J. Larsen, D. C. P lank, W. N.
Benson, W. A. R11th, William Hodges .
Thus mann ed and "eq uipped with the fir e
of th e Holy Ghost" we ex pect things to move
up the road some th e co min g year in this di strict. Two camp meetin gs are plann ed for,
several evangelists are in the fidd, besides th e
faithful pastors, who also "do th e work of an
evangelist," and from what we saw at th e assembly it would seem that every member is a
worker and may be depended on to stand
every one in his plac e "round about the camp"
(Judges 7: 21) . I think th ere will be some
new church bulldings, as well as new organizations, reported at the next assembly, and the
proposed enlargement of our' campground at
Sawyer promises great things for that work.
We were greatly blessed in having Dr. and Mrs.
Bresee with us at our assembly, and hope their
visit may soon . be repeated. H. G. COWAN.

Concerning Three of Our Universities
Nazarene University
Th e Nazarene University, Pasadena, Cal. ,
opened according to schedu le. Monday, Sept.
16, was devoted to meeting all the new students
and assisting th em in their courses. Tuesday,
17th, was r egular registration day. From 8:30
until 4:30 the teachers were kept busy and
when closing time came it was found that 236
had enrolled. The entire enrollment for last
yea r was but 213 but this year we have an increase of twenty-three for the first day. At
this writing, one week later, the registration
has reached 269 and still others are coming
soon.
Wednesday was the formal opening. The
teachers began meeting their classes and assigning their lessons at 8:15 and at 11:00
o'clock the first chapel service was held, After
the singing of two hymns, President Ellyson
spoke, holding before the pupils Christ's like-

ness as the ideal toward which they shou ld
aim. He said that It was the desire of th e
school management that nothing should be introduced in the school that would in any way
hinder the attainment of this ideal. Leslie F.
Gay, representing the board of trustees, next
spoke upon our being the temples of the Holy
Ghost. Since be had gotten a glimpse of the
fact that he was to be the temple of the Holy
Ghost, he never had been the same man,
and to be filled with the Holy Spirit was a
first essential to correct student life. Also
that the purpose in getting an education was
not simply a knowledge of facts but a trained
mind in order that one might solve the promlema of life. Rev. Seth C. Rees followed with
a brief welcome to the University church after
which the president made some announcements. The very manifest presence of the
Lord was upon the service.
The student body is exceptionally fin e. Ac-
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cordin g to th eir own tes timoni es, a large majo'rity of them are already sanct ifl ed and most
of the rest of them are con 1·e rled. Th ey are
taking hold of their work with enthu siasm and
th e classes are now well organi ze d. Th e prospects are for a great year of both spiritua l and
menta l advan cement.

Peniell niversity
Tuesday, September lOth, marked the beginning of th e fourteenth session at Peni cl University, Peni el, Tex. The offices were opened
at eight a. m., and th e registrar . with a good
corps of ass istants, spent th e day matriculating th e st ud ents that thronged the offices.
On account or a camp meeting engagement,
Presid ent William s eould not be present th e
first week and the school was in c h ar~e of
Professor Chapman of the Th eological De. partm ent, who Is Dean of the Universit y.
At 3:15 p. m., th e fac ulty , trustees, stud ent
body and a number of the patron s met in the
auditorium for th e opening cha pel se rvice.
After song and praye r, Rev. E. C. DcJ ern ett,
presid ent of th e board of tJ· usi ces , and one of
th e found ers of th e in stiiu tio n, in a very appropriate address. told .boll' the S<'hool had
bee n found ed and maint ain ed by praye r and
faith and sacrifi ce. Th is in stitution stands
as a monum ent to th e fa ith and work s of the
co mmon peo pl e. No l :~ r ge gifts and but few
of even moderp,te size have gone into it s buildin gs aad equipme nts. Th e work has onl y been
poss ible beca use so many have ha d a mind to
work . Rev Iewing the peculi ar privil eges of
an in stitution which bas for it s motto "God
!\lu st !3e First," Rev. DeJ ern ett r eminded these
youn g peopl e tha t th ey were bl essed a bove
many and tha t. there were hundrdes who would
be glad to tak e th eir places, should circumsta nrl.'s permit. He th en welcomed the stud e n t~ to our pri vileges and bl essin gs in the
nam e of the boa rd of tru stees and of the citiz ens of Peni al.
P ro fessor Sanrord. principal of th e Comm ercia l Department , then spoke on behalf of th e
fac ulty, welcoming th e students and emph asizing th e fact that eur purpose is not pri maril y edu cational in th e sense this word is
ordina ril y used. Charac ter-building is me first
and supreme thing. We purpose to train youn g
.m en and wom en for good as well as for useful
living.
Mr. Reid, of New York, respond ed on behalf
of lh e student body. He said that the body of
young peopl e whom he represented were here
for busin ess, and that they were ready to join
the fac ul ty a nd tru stees in th e great work
which th ey proposed. He expr essed the hope
they would never disappoint th e highest expectations of the faculty and trustees.
Professor Stokes, the new bead of th e Science Departm ent. led In appropriate and unctious prayer; and In an informal talk just before the close he said that had he been asked
to speak he would have used for a basis of his
remarks th e words of a hymn which had just
been sun g: "Br-::thren, vre are traveling where
the ealnt6 have trod." He declared that this
was true beyond a doubt. Professor Stokes
has had wide experience In educational work
and when be saw the clearly manifested presence of God in this service, he declared that
if this had been the manner of opening the
great educational institutions of state schools
he would not have been in Peniel. But it Is
that fact that th ere is lack of just such services and Ideals in the average school that nas
created the demand for such schools as Peniel
University . We bav!l com e In answer to the
call for lln institution which stands for the development of the heart as well as th e mind and
we propose by the grace of God to keep true
to the calling wh erein we were call ed.
At the close of th e third week we ar·e now
able to see that this good spiritual opening was
but the earnest of th e blessing we are to
receive. President Williams is a man of high
ideals and unusual ability . On e man, who has
traveled widely and is acquainted with the
schools and school men of the country and
has known Professor Williams for years, declared, in a public address a few months ago,
that Professor Williams is one of the best
college presidents In the counfry. This opinIon Is shared, at least, by the students of PenJel University, and the successful work of
laat year and the Bltlendld opening of thla year
Ia, humanly speaking, due to his wise ptannlng
and .able execution.
The first Sunday of the year was a day of

blessing. Professor Chapm an preached at the
morning service. Hi s th eme was "The Necessity of Laying a Good Found ation ." This
thought was appli ed to the dilferent phases of
life with s pecial emphasis on th e matt er of
character and Chri stian experi ence. Th e message was well received and th e scrv io.e was
signa lly owned or God. At ni ~ ht Rev. B. F.
Neely, pastor <rf the University church,
preached on "Pr!!pare to meet th y God." It
was a great se rmon and was th e means of
bringin g conviction to man y heart s.
Last Sunday was a great day. A number of
th e students tarrled for prayer after the band
meetin g Saturday night and continu ed in
earn est intercession until midnight. At nine
Sunday morning th e Peni el Prayin g Band,
whi ch holds daily sessions of intercessory
prayer, comm enced service and continu ed without intermi ss ion until about the tim e of the
evening service. At the morning hour Professor Stokes preached a searching sermon on
"Th e Internal Evidences of Sanctification ." In
In th e evening President Williams brou ght
a stilTing message on "Th e Mas ter is come
and call eth for thee." The Mas ter did call and
a number heeded.
New students are comin g in almost every
da y and th e work or th e school is runnin g alon g
very sati sfac torily. ~ !an y youn g preachers are
lookin g our way. We have th e endo wment of

our Theological and President's chair so nearly arranged that we are takin g preach ers a,nd
missionaries without tuition. We hope that a
hundrerl young peopl e with th e call of God upon them will take advantage of this offer at
once.

Illinois Holiness UniYersily
We wi sh to report victory in J esu s' nam e.
at th e I. ll. U. God is bl essin g, th e tide is
risin g, and the g·lory is fallin g. We hav e a
spl endid body of youn g peopl e with us this
year. A happier and more contented student
body we have never seen. New stud ents are
coming in and more are to follow . We have
a full faculty of consecrated men and women,
headed by Dr. Walker , who are pushin g the
work for God . Our new teacher in voice and
chorus, Mr. Foster, came to us Tu esday, Sept.
17th, with his newl y wedd ed bride, who was a
student here last year. Th ey rece ived a hearty
welcome from both stud ents and faculty. The
carpenters are busily engaged in co mpl etin g
the wood work iu som e of th e room s of th e
Admini stration buildin g :~ nd pl ans are bein g
laid to fini sh the auditor! um at au ea rl y date.
Pray that God's bl essings may continu e to
rest upon th e work at this place.
J . K HO OVE R.

From Fields White Unto the Harvest
India
Though Indi a has escaped anoth er dreadful
famine -bY th e abund ance ol' rain th at has fall en thi s season, yet it seems that she can not
wholl y escap e calamity of one sort or another.
Thi s yea r chol era has raged in many places
throughout India. In Berar it has come especiall y to our attention. Numbers of peopl e
have died in Buldan a, Chickhli. Mehl<ar and
th e s'urrounding smaller villages. We have
dispensed medicin e to those who came to our
bungalow with quite good success. Som e ·of
our Christian peopl e have been attack ed, but
have recovered.
We were made quite sad last week by th e
death of little Joseph, the son of Lucas, on e of
our native preachers . Little Joseph was nearly three years old, the only son of the home,
and much loved by his parents. He was attacked by cholera, but bad gon e through th e
danger stage when he too){ pneumonia and
died. The parents tak e his death quite hard,
yet are trying earnestly to be reconciled to
God's providence. The wife of anothet one of
our native preachers was attacked with cholera this week, but Is now recovering.
Mrs. Campbell and r, with our children, are
at Igatpurl now for a short lim e. There has
l}een an unusual sweep of plague this year .at
this place since the rains began. This year it
seemed to effect the Mohammedan population
mostly. And , strange to say, that seems to be
the case in the numerous places attacked by
cholera over India. The Mohammedans more
than a'ny other class of people have been
swept away. It Is believed by maily, an-d I
think with good ground, that If India had three
or four successive good crops and a cessation
of the usual contagions, there would be an uprising of the people that the English government could scarcely suppress.
The missionary circles In India have been
made sad by the death of the Rev. T. A. Walker. the well-known missionary evangelist of the
Church Missionary Society , who lived at Timenally, South India. He was conducting a servIce In the Teluga Christian Workers' Conference, and was attacked by cholera and carried
out. The next morning he passed away to a
glorious reward. Rev. Mr. Wl,llker was rich In
his knowledge of the Bibl e, a good Bible expositor and a very deeply spiritual man. He
will be greatly mlased in the missionary conventions, where he has been such a great
blessing to many missionaries.
L. A. CAMPBEI,L
NoTES 01~ PRAISE Fno11r

Oun WoRKERS IN

BuwANA, BERAn, INDIA, FORThe heavy rains which are upon them, after
the long hot seaaon, maldng everything look
beautiful, and putung new life In the poor
cattle, and the dry and parched ground drinkIng in the refreshing showers.

The preservation of the lives of the mi ssionaries, especially as a large number or natives
are dying of cholera throughout India. Iri Butdana quite a number have di ed of this dread
disease. We are standing on the blessed promise, "No plague shall come ni ght th y dw ellIng. " Praise 'God for His precious Word !
The prospects of a successrul touring season,
comm encing about November 1st.
The safe arrival of Miss Daisy Skinn er upon
the fi eld , who has earnestly enter ed upon the
stud y of th e language, Marahti, and is also a
great help in the work.
The gracious opportunity of bringing the
glad tidings of salvation from all sin to those
who are held captive by the powers of darkness and hell. . Glorious privil ege !

Missionary Treasurer's Report
DAIWTAs AND MoNTANA DisTIUCT

For the year ending August 31, 1912 :
llECEIP'I' S
Balance ou bund .. . . . ..... . ... . .. . .. . ,, ....... ~ 3
Received from CburcbcsCen ter .. .. . . ....... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Gulpin , . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . ..
4
Snwyer . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . ...... . ...... . . . 185
Surrey .... . . ........ . .. . . .. ........... . . . 120
Veh:u .... .. .. ... ... ... .. , .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. 4
Ml scellnneou s ...... , . . .... ... .. .. . . . , ... , 1
Olfcring at th e Assembly , Aug . 30, 1912 .. 6:1

00

00
30
42
08
60

50
00

Total .... .... . . .. ... , . ... . . .. , ...... . .. . $389 40

DISB URSEMmNTS
To E . G. Anders on·, general fund . ... $160
For Hnllelujnb VIllage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57
Fees on drntts ... . ............ .. .....
T~nl for foreign missions.........
'l'o Lyman Brough for ~llnot (N. D. )
work . . .. ...... . .. . .. ... . . . . ... .... $ 53
'fo U. G. l'owun , Moutnu u work ... . 1!1
Fee s on llrutts ... . ..... : . . ....... . . . .
'l'otul for home ml6s ions . ...... .. , .

10
10

40
$~1 7

60

00

llO
73 iO

T oto lllisbursemcnts . . . ... ... . .. . .... , . $291 36
Balnn ce on band, paid to new
Trea surerFor home mi ssion s .. . . . . . . ..... , $ 10 82
For foreign ml a~ ion s .... .. . . .. , . . 81 2'1
'fotol collecttou for borne mi ss ions ..... .. . . . . $ 00 58
'fotnl collection !or Fore\gn rut ss lous . . ...... 208 82
Grund totnl .... .. .. .. .................. .. $3811 40

The Rev. W. M. Irwin , Surrey, N. D., Is the
new treasurer or the District Missionary
Board, and to him all missionary funds should
be sent.
In addition to the above, Bro. William
Hod&es, BaWYt\1', N. D., financed the Prine
meeting at Fergus Falls, Minn., to the eitent
of $40, but the money did not pass through
the treasurer's ha.nds
H. G. COWAN.

NINTH] HERALD OF HOLINESS

Africa
FnoM GnAcr. MISSION STATION. SwAZ·
lLANo, SouTH AFRICA

This has been a week of good things. The
Lord gave us a very gracious manifestation of
His presence last Sunday, and I feel that God
ls revealing Himself to hearts.
The work seems slow from our standpoint,
owing to the gross ignorance of the people
concerning divine things, and the awful depths
from which they must be dug out; but the people are getting hold of our doctrines, and they
are beginning to realize that to be a Christian
means to enter into a new life. These things
call forth much praise from our hearts as we
discern the workings of the Holy Spirit upon
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the minds and hearts of th ese benighted people.
Will you not earnestly pray for a certain
chief living near our Peniel Mission Station?
This chief was very much against us at first,
and that means all his people also, and they
were kept from the meetings. But last Sunday
one of his wives attended meeting here at
Grace Mission Station, and she told me that
they all wanted to beli eve, but were waiting
for his consent. He has changed quite a lot
toward us, and is much milder than at first;
so help us pray for him : for not on ly is his own
sou l concerned in the matter, but scores and
scores of others. Our God can bring things
to pass. There is nothing too l1ard for Him.
Yours for the salvation of Africa,
ETTA INNIS.

The Work and the Workers
l\lALDEN, MASS.
How the Lord is bl essing here ! Last Sunday
we held a Sunday school rally and church memorial day . We had a very large attendance
in th e Sunday sobool and raised $26,00 for the
Publish ing Hou ~e. What a glorious time we
had! In · th e evening we began a two weeks'
reviva l meeting. Rev. Andrew Johnson , evangelist. Si x were received into membership.
Glory !
L. D. PEAVEY.
CLEVELAND, ARK.
l am in Cleveland , Ark. , in a good meeting

with Ero. J. E. Bates, of Peniel, Texas. Our
Waldren camp was good. A number of good
cases found r ea l salvation. Bro. Oscar Galloway, of Emmitt, Ark., led the singing in this
camp . Broth er Galloway is a tine singer, filled
with the Spirit. We will close here the 29th
and go to Sparta, Tenn., for a meeting. Expect to spend a month in revival work in Tennessee. Will spend the most of the winter in
southern Georgia on the line of Florida In revival W{)rk. God's richest blessings on the
Hera ld of Holiness.
LEE L. HAMRIC.
ALTUS, OKLA.
Evangeli st W. F. Dallas and Pastor Ow en are
pressing the battl e hard. Th e Holy Ghost is
working mightily. Several seekers already.
Great victory looked for. An eye-witness,
H. F. REYNOLDS.
MALDEN, MASS.
Praise the Lord .for victory! The Lord is
with us. Ail departments or our work are
moving ahead. Souls are seeking. Young people are getting saved. Two or three were forward for prayers last Sunday and our Suflday.
school offering was the largest we have ever
bad. Yesterday was a day of power. Great
open air meeting. Brother Borders preached
th~ old-iasbloned gospel, and several promisIng cases were forward for prayers. On with
the hot fight!
LEROY D. PEAVEY.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
We are again In another battle with the
Nazarene peqple against sin, In a wicked city
of pride, lust and selfishness. Our meetings in
Bedford Pentecostal Church of the Naz~ren e
began Sunday, September 29th. with blessed
victory. There is a fine corps of workers, and
an open door of great o.Pportunity. There is
every indication of good results. Over q.ne
hundred and fitty chi ldren In the Sunday
school; most of the parents are unsaved. Here
Is a chance to join with us in prayer to th e
throne of grltce for an ingathering or th ese
sou ls. The tight is on, and we are beli eving
for a -good report at the close of this seri es o!
meetings, October 13th.
F. E. MILLER and WIFE,
ON THE WINO
The campaign weet was indeed wonderful,
and w111 long be remembered. The visit to San
Diego and Ute delight of preaching to our people will always be pleasant. The rest anticipated In tbt beautiful city wae fraught with
ll'bors abundant. Then 011 to the camp at
Pasadena. The, mighty teaching of our beloved
E. F. Walker and the old-fashioned preaching

of Brother Cochran were good. Brother Recs'
rescue sermon was tremendous. Broth er Wi 1son gave us a practical message. Brother La
Fontaine a lso spoke. He is a great Charlie, a
camp meetin g requisit e. Dro. Will E. Shepard
and Sister · Ro gers and Broth er Corn ell
preached acceptably and with res ult s. Th e
next field of activity was on Bro. E. M. Isaac's
territory. To hear him preach is to think of
the Welch fath ers who stirred An glia years
ago. An all-day meetin g in San Francisco
proved th e hold of full salvation around th e
bay . Th e Spirit led towards hom e. Stopped
ofT at Pueblo ; heard Dr. Cal'l'adin c and
preached for Broth er Widm eyer. Brother Lehman at Kansas City is holding on with usual
forc e.
WILL 0 . JONES.
POMONA, CAL.
We have just closed a seri es of revival
meetings with W . C. Wil son, our di strict SUJlerintendent. A large number of seekers were
at the altar, and many found God as their Saviour or Sanctifier. Seven new members were
received into church fellowship. Th e church
was greatly strengthened, and th e saints of
God built up. Brother Wil son's preaching was
heart-searching and powerful. He is certainly
anointed of God for evangelisti c work .
HALDOR and BERTHA LILLE!'IAS.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Praise the Lord for Hi s great salvation! The
writer has r eturned hom e from his summer
camps and vacation , and is getting se lti •d
down to the fall work. God gave a gracious
day in Emmanuel church last Sabbath . The
Lord so blessed the people in lhe morning
service that the pastor could not preaeh a sermon. At night seeking souls were at th e altar
seeking the pardon of their sins . The Rev.
Johu T. Hatfield, the "Hoosier Evangelist," begins extra meetings in our church October 6tb ,
and will remain with us thr e Sunday s. W0
are expecting a 'bl essed tim e. Any other
church in the East wantin g him, should let him
know at once.
JOH N NORBERRY.

SPOKANE, WA SH.
The Work in and a1·ound S~o~ukan e is pruHvering in Lh e Lord . Since th e camp mee ting our
Brother l\1. E. Ferdinand and his wife have
held a tent meeting in thll foothills, nine miles
from Spokan e, wllich ha s resulted in tbe organiEation of a flu e class, and th ey are going
on and building a church. Dr. R. W. Mason
and his good wife assi s ted in th ese meetings,
and have moved out there and taken charge
of th e work .aud bui ldin g of the church. It was
our privil ege to be with th em and preach to
them a couple or nights and on e Sunday afternoon during the meetings. They surely are a
fin e peop le. Some marvelous cases of salvation Look place. Peopl e who had W()rked in
the church for forty years and never had lleen
converted, were gloriously convert ed and others sanctified. One blacksmith , who had been
an infidel. was saved, and bas become a worker for God. Dr. Mason is also our acting pastor at Hiiiyar~. wh ere we are in progress of
building a new church on the corner of Ar lin ~
t.on street and Everett avenue, one block from
the car line.
Our new church at Uncoln Height R is goi11 g
on with the Lord . We ar c in the mid st of a
tent meeting th ere, preachin g for th em rYcry
night and workin g on th e new Hill yard l' hurch
cr ery day. So you see we ha ve no time to loaf
ot· goss ip .
Broth er and Si ster Ferdin and arc in a nwP t·
in g al ~l c di c al Lalte, and th e Lord is lJ il'sH ill g
th em. Lati l Sabbath was a goo d day at Fi rBt
church. Four or fiv e were at tli (' allar, an d
four unit ed with th e church. !\!an y ~ t rangc r s
are comin g to our servi rPs, and fill ing up 'th e
vacant pla ces of our peo pl e who hare gurw to
school and else where. \\'e giYe God all th e
glory, take coura ge and press on in tl H~ name
or the Lord.
A. 0. HEN RI CKS.
O G DI~N. II .L.
We closed at Cambrid ge City. Ind. , wi th sal Yation . Cool ni ghts in th e Len t, hind ered, but
th e Lord ans wered praye r. Th e last night we
had th e service in a private hom e and four
prayed throu gh. We have been here two nights.
il1 eelin g started well. One youn g man san cti fi ed las t ni ght and th e pow er was on. We go
to our assembl y next week at Chicago, th en to
Willow, Ind ., for a mee tin g.
JAMES and FRANCES SHOHT .

DAN I EI.SON , CON :-;.
We dedicated our new chu rc h buildin g on
Wedn esday. Sept. 25th. Di strict Superintendent L. N. l<_,ogg was in charge. Rev. Geo. E.
Noble preached in th e afternoo n, and Prof.
Archibald in th e evening. Every pastor in
town was present and Look parl. and th e housE!
wa s full. $300 was pledged toward th e debt
of th e church, leaving us a mortgage of a littl e more· than $1000 to meet. God Is bl essin g
us and we are praying for a rea l genuin e revival of Ho ly Ghost power on th e town . Con tinu e to pray for us.
W. H. RAYMOND, Pasto r.
MALDEN, MO.
Just closed a fourt een days' meetin g Lwo
miles south of Mal<len on Jasper Churchill 's
work . Nine soul s prayed throu gh and were
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clearly and defi nitely sancti!l ed. One old sinner or sixty-four yea rs was sweelly saved.
J. N. SM ITH .
WINLOCI<, ORE.
We just closed a two-w eeks meeting with

Rev . James Crooks and wife, evangelists. God
gave us victo ry from the very tirst meeting,
resultin g in a number being sa\'erl and some
sanctifi ed, while the church was greatly
strength ned. A building fund was start d and
we ex pect to hav e a new church very soon
as we are in great need of one. Our beloved
District Super intend ent, De Lance Wallace was
with us for one meeting, and the Lord bl essed
us great Iy by his presence and message.
LEE DAVIS, Pastor.
HAVERHILL, MASS.
Th e r.Jaster is graciously blessing th e church
in this place. A spirit of prayer on the sai nts.
Excellent serv ice all day the 22nd; large congregati6ns both morning and evening. The
invitation Sunday evening brou ght nea rly a
dozen seekers, full y half of th em now cases.
Yours seeki ng th e lost , \V . G. SCI-IUI'ti\IAN.
SA1\ DIEGO, CA L.
The pros pec ts for the grow th of our church
and school are most encouragin g. Alt hough
over twenty of our members have moved to
Pasadena or oth er pla ces si nce th e assemb ly.
oth ers are in sight to take th eir places, and
the attendance upon th e services is in c r ea~ i n~.
Yesterday (tb e 2~Jt h ) wa s a day of great bl essIng. Th ere were ten persons forward for
prayer. Without any effort, the amount of our
paving tax, $269, was given in a table offerin g.
We h:\ve all been surprised and delight ed with
the deep interest in ou•· private school. Th e
enrollment is over double that of last ye:u·, and
new ch ildren are coming every day.
Th e
fe elin g that th e school is au exper iment seems
to have passed away, and th e l]tam p of suc cess and deep interest is upon it. Th is yo·ar
we have four teachers, Mrs. M. E. Bower. the
superintendent, and three young ladies. We are
fee lin g l<eenl y the loss of our Brother Dawson
who was run over and killed by a u automobil r.
He was prepared to go and said as they pull ed
him from und er the machin e. "Praise th e
Lord ."
ALPIN M . BOWES.
SHERll URI'I, MINt\ .
Am out on winter ca mpaign down in Minnesota. Commenced meetin g at Mindon, l\!lnn .,
Sept. 29t h. We ex pect victory there. Th e
district Is doill !; nn e.
Bro. R. J. Kun ze of
Bloomington , Neb., is supp lyi ng th e Sawyer
church. We need a full fire-baptized man who
knows bow to bring things to pass, who will
preach th e Word wit h th e Holy Ghost sent
down from above. Will stand by such men.
and do all we can to help th em make a success.
LYMAN BROUG H, Dist. ~upt.
EAST PALESTINE , OHIO
First Pentecostal Church of th o Nazarene or
East Palestine is "coming up the road ." We
felt clearly that God would have us leave the
evangelistic fi eld fo r a time, at least, and take
the pastorate here, and every week that we
labor among this people makes us reel that
we made no mistake In so doing. Spiritually
our people are growin g. Several of the young

peopl e hav e gotten better experiences and non e
have backslidden. Our Sunday congregation s
are good and our· praye r meetings are excellent. God is blessing us financially too . We
have muncy uhcud of actual ex penses. Our
offerings for mi ssion s are gaining every month .
We have just tak en an offering of one hundred
and seventy-three dollars for a new furnace. It
was done so easy. Not an oyster stew or an
ice cream affair, but the peopl e, all poor, gave
the largest pa~:t of it in a "Hallelujah march."
We are ex pectin g Rev. C. W. Ruth our way
for a meeting this winter. Pray for us. Ju st
buried another member, Sister Myrtle Spalte.
E. E. WOOD, Pastor.
HUTCHINSON, KAS.
.Just prior to our Kansas District Assembly,
a two weeks' seri es of meetin gs was held here
in which Rev. J. G. Rogers ol' Long Beach,
Cal. , rend ered effici ent and bl essed assistan ce.
I think at least fifty so ul s bowed at th e a ltar
for pardon or cleansin g. Th e sa ints were
greatly edifi ed and God's cause built up. Praise
th e Lord. Th e sc hool opens fin ely with in creasin g enrollm ent. Th e fir st chapel service
was a real pentecost. The addition to th e
buildin g is nearl y don e and will put us in fin e
shape for schoo l wo rk for th e com in g yea r.
Both Dr. E. Ji'. Walk er and Rev. A. S. Cochran visited us prior to the assembly and helped
~; r e atl y ill co un sel and sermon . Rev. Th eo dore
Ludwi g-, who is a member of th e Kansas di strict board of education, with hi s wife. visited
us on th eir way home from th e assemb ly.
Several oth ers al so sto pped in either ~oin~ to
or comin g from th e assemb ly. We gladl y welcome all such visitor~ . Th e outlook and uplook is tin e for a prosperous and bl essed year .
H. M. CHAMBE RS, Pastor.
REDLANDS. CAL.
God is with us of a very truth.
abbath was
a good day for us. Th e Sunday school reported
fift y- nin e, the hi ghest number yet for any on e
Sabbath from this school. Much credit is du e
to Sister L : H. Duvall, our effici ent su perin tendent. Severa l new faces were to be see n
at the preaching services during th e day.
Waves of glory and bl essing kept coming especially durin g the yo un g peoples' meetin g
and th e preac hin g service.
Some wept, and
some shout ed for joy. We are praying and
expec ting a gloriou s rev ival to brea k on us
soon. Red lands is a ditflcult field, stili, co ld,
and ari stocratic . But there are man y hun gry
so uls here. The Lord is giving access to a
number of hearts .
L. H. HUMPHREY , Pastor.
UPLAND, CAL.
Thanks be to God who giveth us the victory.
Sunday was a glorious day with nn e congregations and eight seekers who prayed through,
all but on e. The saints are praying much and
the tide is rising. Tw enty have sought the
Lord these last three Sabbaths in our regular
services. Some have gotten the victory in the
prayer meetings also, and a number in the
homes. Our young people's meeti ng Is full of
fire and the room Is generally packed. Our
church is being repaired on the outside and the
street in front or the churoh Is bein g paved.
We are needing Sunday school rooms for our
smaller classes badly and are .1/rayhjg that we

or,
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Appmntmenls of General
Superintendents
First Business Session at 9 a. m., first day

ot Assembly.
GEN. Sut>T. P. F. 13nESEE
Home Address, 1126 Santee St., Lo~
Angeles, CaiH.
Chicago Central District-Chi cago, Ill.,
Oct. 9.
Clarksvill e Dlstrict- Erin, Tenn ., Oct 17 .
Alabama District-Jasper. Ala.. Oct 24 .
Arkansas Dlstr'ict- Manstl eld , Ark ., Oct 31
G~~N .

Sut>T. H. F.

HEY r\OLDs

Home Address, lletJmny, Okhthoma City,
Okla., R. t'. II. No. 4.
East Tennessee District Assembly , Water
Valley, Tenn ., Oct. 10-1 3.
Southeast District Asse mbly, D"' na ld so nvllle, Ga., Oct. 23 -27.
Dallas Di strict Assembly , Grand Saline,
Tex., Nov. 6- 10.
Abil ene District Assembly , Snyder, Tex.,
Nov. 13-17.
Louisiana Di stri ct Assembly . - - - - De('.
4-8 .
'rhe first uu slu e' ' Res~ lou
will be !l a . 111 . o f the fir s t
gpnernl rnll)' meelln J! will he
vlou ~. for the me mlJCrs M
tbe public. Let us pray for
r e\'ll'al from th e stnrt.

GE:-;,

nf eae h A s~o m hly
r1at t• J!IV<'Il . nntl n
held Ill <' night IJI'P ·
tb e A s,e mbly aud
nllll •·x 1" ''' 1 11 :;n•al

Stwr. E. F.

WALl\ EH

Hom e AddreRS, Glendorn,

cam.

Missouri District-St. Louis (Maplewood).
Oct. 8-13.
llllnoi s Holiness University-Georgetown
(O livet) Ill., Oct. 14-Nov. :l.
Oklahoma District- Oklahoma City, Okla.,
Nov. 5-10.
Th e openin g service of the asselllbl y
meetings wi ll be held on th e evenin g of
the tl rst day.

may hav e· them in th e near future. We are
looldn g t9 God to s upply ou r every need.
0 . F. G.

MUR ILLO , ARK.
We are in til e fi ght over In the Boston
mountains of Arkansas, having so me victories.
Our meeting here where I live resulted In some
thing over twe nty professions. We organized
a Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene with
seventeen members. There is not another Nazarene Church In all these mountains that I
can hear of, but by th e help of the dear Lord
the good work begun here shall go on . We are
making preparations for a church building.
Our next meeting will be in Logan county ,
Arlc, near Magazine; then we expect to go to
the Arkansas Assembly. I would like the address of the District ,Superintendent as I am
pastor of the new church here and have not
been able to find any Nazarenes here except
my own llttie church we have just organized.
I have been here only a few months and am
anxious to get In touch with the Nazarenes of
Arkansas. Bro. F. A .Tucker or Comanche,
Tex. , has been with us In the meetin gs and we
are expecting him to help in our next meeting. Dro. und Sister Watson ot Dublin, Tex.,
have recently come up in these mountains and
are pushing and pulling and doing their bPs
to help the work or the Lord here .
EDITH MAY WARREN,
BELLINGHAM , WASH .
Last Friday night we gave our minister, C.
B. Langdon, a little reception and also a small
purse. The ladles of the ch11rch and friends
served refreshments. Our dear Sister Stanfra
where we were, Is one of the shut-In ones. She
enojyed It very much. Mrs. Edith Holley is our
faithful deaconess. She has Tuesday afternoon prayer meetings, and the Lord blesses
them. 'We are expecting evangelists Lewis and
Matthews about Oct. 1-19. We pray that the
Lord will send in some souls that need the
Gospel. Brother Langdon, our pastor, Is on
ftre tor God and will give our gospel facts .
WILBUR- T. GII,L.
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SHEYENNE, to;, OAK.
We have had a most delightful vistt with our
home church at Portland, Ore., and were glad
to sit under the practical mini stry of our pastor, Bro. C. Howard Davis. It surely is a treat
for a person to have such a pastor as he. The
church at Portland is doing fine und er his
leadership. I preached some In Portland, Sellwood, and in the holin ess mission. Went once
to Newberg, Ore., and preached for the holiness
folks at that place. They are looking our
way. One bn'lther told me that all the Lord
had to do was to tell him "when and where"
and he bad a thousand dollars or more to start
and build a Nazarene church with in that place.
So it looks like a church is coming with
about fifty or more members 'who all have the
blessing good. Our first meeti ng will be at
New Rockford, N. D. Any on e that wants our
service can write me at Sheyenn e, N. D. , R. F.
D. No. 2, care of Mr. Klehlow.
AUG. N. NIELSON, Evangelist, (:\. W. Dist. )
COALFAX, LA.
Glorious, genuin e victory . Hall elujah! Never saw a more stubborn fi ght anywhere. Demons and men raged and threatened, but our
God swept on. At least fi fty broke through
good. Meeting a tbou sand leagues beyond last
year in depth and pow er. Bro. Ed. Gall oway
prayed, shouted. and danced. He was inraiuubie help. Bro. Patton led the sinbing and was
a great bl essin g to us ail. Fine offering, th ough
they said if we did not quit preachin g so
strai ght, th ey would not give us an ything.
Glory! The majority want an~ need badl y, a
Nazarene chu rch. The meeting In Denton , Tex.,
is ind efinitely postpon ed and we go in stead to
Greely, Colo., Nov. 10 to Dec. 1. God still answers by fi re, tbej mportun ate pi ea<jjn gs or His
children. We need to pray more!
FRED ST. CLAIR.
Home aadress, Berkl ey, Ca l. , 1620 Donita Ave.
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FIRST CHURCH, LOS ANGELES
Sabbath (September 29 ) was ideal. A typical
California day. About 72-neither too warm
nor too cold. The spiritual atmosphere was
quite a· good deal warmer. The Lord was
w.ith us. in power. In the morning Brother
Cornell preached on "Sanctified S)i the Spirit."
In the afternoon Brother Mcintyre led a blessed service and at night the subject was, "The
faith of an earnest mother rewarded." There
werc, fifteen persons at the altar during the
day, thirteen of these men. The youngest was
.;eventeen and the oldest nearly seventy-nine.
Th ere was blessed victory, as all professed to
have found the desire of their hearts. God is
giving us a good degree of salvation right
along. We go on for greater things.
McEWEN, TENN.
We have been 1n the Nazarene Church but
a short while, bnt we are satisfi ed and are
doing our best to build up a Nazarene work
through this country. We have just closed a
blessed revival with Rev. W. T. Collier, near
Dover, Tenn., that would make you think of old
times when people fell under the power of the
Lord. In all, saved and sanctified, there were
forty professions. We have held several revivals this season and God has blessed our
work.
E. T. COX.

STOCKTON , CAL.
Tlie Lord lias wonderfully btes::s~:: d us since
we came to take up the pastorate of this newly
organized church. Th ere is a sweet spirit
existing here and good harmony amongst the
members . Several have been saved and some
sanctified; the revi val spirit is on and we are
expecting great thin gs from the Lord thi s year.
We are planning for a revival In the near futur'f3 and ask the prayers or all saints that the
Lord may give us souls.
A. J . NEUFELD.
BOISE, IDAH O
We are dri ving on here. God is with us and
we are gaining ground . Som e good cases of
salvation ever and anon . A soldi er boy was
happily converted last evening and a Methodi st
minister sanctified t,he Sunday befor e, and two
additions to the church. · v~: e are planning for
an enlargement of our meetin g hou se. Bud
Robinson is due to give us a meeting the last
half of November, al so a meeting at Nampa and
Colw ell , Ida. Yours in Him ,
J. B. CRE IGHTON.
---SU NDAY SC HOOL C'O VE:\T I O~
On last Sunday God gave great Yicto ry at
St. David , Ill. At nine o'c lock an old-fashioned
love feast began , which was foll owed by an
address by Wm . Woods, which wa s very mu ch
appreciated by all. At 10:15 were th e Sunday
school lessons ; fir st th1·ee l e~ Ron s tw Bro.
Long, seco nd three lessons bl' Sistet: Leah
Pt·i ce, third three lesons uy Sister Davi s, fourth
three lesson s by Sister Sadi e Droo kh am, after
which the pastor, Rev. Goo. \V. Boyd gave n
stirring address on th e Sabbath school wo rk,
after which a well spread dinner wa s served
to all. Th e afternoon meeting began a l 2 p. m.
Several able speakers were present and talk d
on the needs of th e Sunday sc hool. Th e pastor preacll ed again at ni ght. and we feel It was
a day not soon to be forgotten. God will bl ess
people like the St. David people who wi ll make
sacrifices for the work God has given us to
do.
ST. DAVID SA I:\1'3.
GRA NN IS, ARI\ .
Our meetin g at l-Ion , Ark., was good , if we
did not see very many pray through. Bro. John
Dodd 's meeting followin g a few weeks later,
resul ted In the organization of tll'e Pentecosta l
Church of the Nazarene, as those that did profess, and others that leaned towards holiness
were turned out of th e Bapti st Church. Th en
came our meetin g at Spiro, Ok la., whr rc m y
brother and . two sistGrs joined us with th eir
string Instruments and good sin ging, and God
r.ave us good resul ts. Several were saved,
reclaimed or sanetlfled, and seven joined the
Nazarene church; that is put th eir membership
in at Mena, Ark., uutll we can organi ze at
Spiro, which we intepd to do next year, ror
they called us back there with Bro. C. B. Jernigan In 19-13. From Spiro we went to Mena,
Ark., with Bro. E. A. Snell , our pastor, a bl essed, good man. There we found lb e church weak
financially, as th ey are few In number. They
have a nice church building and do not owe a
cent on it. Our revival effort was crowned
with success; about twenty-fi ve p(ay.ed through
to victory. We are now at Grannis, Ark., wbtch
will be our last tent meetin g before the assembly.
THE JAY BAND.
DES A.RC. MO.
Rev. L. Milton Williams, the preach er in
charge of the camp meeting this year, arrived
Saturday evening, Sept. 14. His first sermon
Saturday night. was on the theme of the
supernatural. He at or.ce did away with everything pertaining to religion except that whlcb
transforms the life. Sunday night he p.reached
from the text "Where Art Thou ?" People were
located as he preached. More than a score
came to the altar. Hlt.i sermon s on repentance
are such as will stir the hearts of people to
straighten the past and be. sure of genuine
conversion, instead of mere religion . The last
Sunday morning of the meeting an old-fasllianed bread-breaking service was held, wblch
was new but very profitabl e to our people. At
eleven o'clock a school service was held in
interest of Missouri Holiness College. Two
men gave $600 each for the college. It was
a touching time when one man walked to the
platform and told the trustees he would deed
his home over to them for the school. The
deed has already been made over and the place
rented, $2600 was raised In caeh and sub·

scriplions for this it>stitution . This will release tl!e school of the debt that has been a
menace to it and pay for the repairing and
furnishing which has lately been done to the
dormitori es, also make some more improvements .
Sunday ni ght Brother Williams
preached and had for his theme "Walking In
the Light. " We earnestl y desire your prayers.
We have a clean in stituti'on li;; whi ch children
will be safe.
A. S. LONDON.

PJUCE LIST

Course of Study
FOR
PREACHERS AND D.E!CODS818
Flut Year
Bible Hi story, Blalkle, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. fl .IO
Bible Study by Books, Bell, Paper, 16c. Cloth
.00
Blnuey 'H Com pend . . , . . . , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(X)
Cburcil History , Hurst .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..
S.OO
Essentials In Am P.rlcun History . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Uli
Munu111 , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.to
Prert cil er oud Pra yer, Bounds, Paper, ~ .• cloth .Z
Hl.nts to Sel! Edu cated ~llnl s ters , Porter . , , , 1.2a
Holl.ness and Power , Hills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Life ot John Insklp, McDonald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Second Ynr
'fbeology, Vol. 1, Wiley . . . . . . . . . .
'l'he Muklug of o Sermon, Puttletn . . . . . . . . . . .
Pru ct lcal Euglls b. Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Quiet Talks on Pray er, Gordon .. ,. . . ... . ... .
fl ow to be a f' ll~ tor, Cuyler . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .
P osslbllllles of Groce, Lowrey, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wesley and Bls Century, Fitchett . , .. , • , . . , ,
S yst~m n tl c

Thlfd Year
S.vs temntlc 'l'l! cology, Vol. 2, Miley .. . , , .. , .
A rg um e nt ~ tlou , Buker and Hunttnrto11 . . . . . .
All About The Bible, Colrett .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ..
Old TcM tn ment Hl~tory , Swltb .... ....... .. ,
Lectur~a ou Preach lug, Simpson . . . . ... .. . , . . .
Nl'IY 'I't·s tnmeut Rtund urd or Piety, :UcDonal•
!Ate or J ohn G. l'utou .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Fourth Year
the Plan of Salntlon , Walker
P ~ yc b o l o A'Y, .Dewey . . .... . , .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .
i\' !'11' 'l'es tument His tory , Smltb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'l' he Gospel cf the Comforter, Steele . , . . . . . . .
Christian Purity, Foeter , .. , , .. , . , .. , . .. .. . . .
. ·" " " "· Wes ley .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .
For Deaeooetlflll
IJ inn ey'a Com pend . . .. , . . . . . .. . .. . . . .... , ..
C' hnrt h His to ry, Hul"8t . . , . , . .. , , .... .. . . . , .
Mnnnlll . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
Purity ond Muturlty , Weod . . .. . . . .. , . . . . . . . .
Life of l!est~r Ann Rorers .. .. .. ... . , .. . .. . .
ll l!ld en Mnnnft Buker ,. . .... ... .. .. .. . .. .. ..
Life of Wm . IJromwell .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ..
Philosophy

ot

NOTE- Where three
ut one time and cash
will allow a discount
pri ces. Al·l !J ool< s sent

3.00
l.GO

.30
.81

.'II

1."'

1.:10
a.~

1.40
1.1()
1.:!i
1.16
-'Cl

U:O
.71i

l.:Jii
1.lCi
1.00
1.3!5
.2:1

.lie
3.00
.10

.711

.10
.75

.40

or more betll:l are trfent
acctmpul• ~. •r•er1 W'l
of 10 per cut tre• tlleM
pos ttlold .

SFJ ND YO UR ORDER TO THE

PUBLISHING HOUSE of 'the

Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene

C.

J. Kinne, Agt.

2109 Troost Avenu e
J(aosas Cit y, Missouri

Gold Line
Sunday School
Tickets
This is a beautiful series of
Tickets containing half-tone
pictures with gold borders.
Packed 100 in package.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
10

1- Words of Jesus.
2-Beautltudes.
3- Twenty-third Psalm.
4- Select Proverbs.
6- Love.
eta. per package; 3 tor 26 eta.
SEND YOUR ORDER TO THE

PUBLISHING H0USE of the
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene

C. J. Kinne, Ags.

2109 Troost .Aveaue
KaaiU City, Mi110uri
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THE SUNDAy SCHOOL LESSON
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Mission to the Gentiles-Mark 7:24-30; Matt. 8-5-13

y.,
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OCTOBER 20
NOTEs-QUERIES-QUOTES
E. J>. WALKER, D. D.

Jesus never heralded His own personal
movements. (v. 24)
Why was It that He "cou ld not be hid"?

""'

I
*

(

2

v. 4)
What does It mean to "have an unclean
spi rit"? (v. 25)
What daughters in these days and In
this society have something akin at least
to an "unclean spirit"? (v. 25)
Even a Gentile has faith that Jesus can
deliver from tho presence and power of the
adversary . (v. 26)
To whom is it our first duty to give the
bread of li fe? (v. 2i)
On e who really appreciates his or her
position before Chris t entertains a lowly
opinion and humbling classillcalion of self.
(v. 28 )
A low esteem of self does not discourage
our hope in Chri st, but rath er tI1e contrary . j v. 28 )

Sometim es the witness is given ere any
other evidence that th e work of grace Is
don e. (v. 29)
Peace foll ows th e Lord's deliverances.
(v. 30)

Sometim es "heath en at home" manifest
more interest in Christ and fee l thei r need
of Chri st and seek Christ more than do
those who call th em "heathen." (v. 5)
W e should show interest even in our servant and seek Chri st in hi s behalf. ,(v. 5)
Th e Lord never real ly hesitates, but is
ever ready to respond to the call for His
gracious help. (v. 7)
True hum ilit y demands not the presence
of the Kin g, but is satisfi ed with His "word
only." (V. 8)
Real fait h rests upon the word and looks ·
to that alone. (v. 8)
Th e recognition of th e absolu te authority
of Chri st is an essential of genuin e faith .
(\'. 9)
~o m etim es pu rer faith is to be found In
the untntored than in those who have been
brought up on th e Word of God. (v. 19)
In the kin gdom of heaven will be found
many whom se lt'rright eous reli gioni sts fee l
have no place th re. (v. 11 )
Presumptuous religioni sts who are devoi d of real faith in God and loyal ty to
Heaven's King wi ll be greatly disappointed
of thei r expectation at th e judgment of the
gr at- day. (v. 12)
Faith Is always honored by the Lord, and
the thing prayed for and beli eved for Is
don e at once and completely. (v. 13)
"Christ's answer [to the praying woman]
might have seemed the climax or rejection,
and to have at once clos d the matter rorever. But her lo e for her daughter, and
her gro wlu·g fait h in Jesus, overcame all
seeming hindrances. With a \v'oman's ready
wit. quickened by urgency and at!ection,
she sei11es the opportunity, and turns
Ch ri st's own words against Himself. Thou
saist truth, she means; the Jew s are the
children; we are the dogs; ana as dogs we
claim our porllon. This we can receive
without defraudin g the children of any of
their food."
A French writer thus neatly paraphrases
the Syropbeneclan's argument : "Feed me,
then , as a little dog. To me, a poor Gentile,
let a crumb of thy grace and mercy be
vouchsafed; but let the full board, the
plentiful bread of grace and righteousness,
be reserved for the Jewish children. I
cannot leave the table of my Lord, whose

with your foot, or with a blow, I will go
away; but I will come back again, like a
little dog, through another door. I will
not be driven away by blows. I will not let
thee go until Thou hast given me what I
ask of Thee."
"He had shown to her for awhile, !Ike
Joseph to his brethren, the aspect of severity; but, like Joseph , He could not maintaln It long, or rather He would not maint 1 1·t
1 •·n 1
th
r
a n an nsl.<lnt anger an was need ul,
and after that word of hers, that mighty
word of an undying faith, It was needful
no more" (Trench).
Speaking of Christ's general confinement
of His ministry to the Jews, Philips Brooks
says: " It was a case of concentration In
order to· diffusion. The fire must be gathered on the hearth, if It Is afterwards to
warm th e chamber. This limitation did not
limit His sympathi es, nor Interfere with
His consciousn ess of bein g the Savior and
king of th e whol e world. But He knew
that there was an ord er of development in
th e kingdom, and that at Its then stage the
surest-- way to attain the ultimate unl versa li fy was rigid limitation of it to the
chosen people" (Mac laren) .

SPIRITUAL LIGHTS
Jn;\·. J.

' . SHORT

Th e Golden Tex t contains in· a few words
th e thought of the lesson, the spirit and
bearing of God toward all men. "Him tlJ..at
cometh to me l will in no wise cast out."
)\'lt h ~m y Intelligent conception of Go<;},' the
God of the Dibl e, we cannot thin!{ of Him
in I li s altitude toward men only as that of
purest love and Infinite benevolence.
We recognize th ere Is something wrong in
a family wh ere a few of the children of the
household are special favorites, oth ers being
m~de conscious that they have only a second plac e In the affections of their parents.
Dut where the case is normal. very often
the love of tho parents and their solicitude
Is more manifest toward those who are the
more wayward.
This Is th e true law of lo ve. Jesus reveals this in th e case of th e ninety and nine
sheep safe in the fo ld. But one is missing
out in the storm and night. The shepherd
goes to find the lost one. When found he
returns rejoicing more over that one than
over the ninety and nine already safe.
So Jesus represents the angels In heaven
rejoicing more over one sinner who repents
than over ninety and nine just persons wbo
need no repentance. He Illustrates this by
tlle woman who lost on e of her ten pieces
of silver, and her joy In findin g it. Also
in the case of the prodigal son, in his return to his father's house.
All who read understand what Jesus
meant. We all know how It occupies our
toought, and lbe solU:Itude we fee l over
something we have lost, and that above
what we have safe In hand, though that
which we have lost is of less value. And we
know the satisfaction we feel when at last
we have fonnd that which was lost.
This WOI\Id Illustrate the spirit and attitude of God toward lost man. And we are
impressed with the thought, that It Is not
simply the millions upon whom the thought
and love of God Is centered, but upon the
individuals, even one soul.
" If for a world a soul Is lost,

Who can that loss. supply
More than a thqusand worlds It cost,
One single soul to buy."
We cannot enforce this great truth too
strongly, that salvation Is for all. "Whosoever will may come." The essence of the
gospel Is embodied In the words of Jesus,

his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him might not perish, but have
everlasting life." This embraces the Indivlduals that make up the habitable world.
He gave His Son for each and all, He loved

th~t:o.th'

IS we quote the words of God to
Israel with satisfaction to all the taunts
pt. liberalism respecting the true orthodox
faith: "Say unto them, As I live, sallh the
Lord God, I have ilo pleasure In the death
of the wicked·, but that the wicked turn
from his way and live." Then in this connectlon It Is criminal presumption to assume to teach, If the wicked will not turn
there Is possi ble salvation for them. The
wicked destroy themse lves. It Is a contradiction to say, God can save men without their co-operation In receiving the
truth.
Th e love of God Is like the sun shining In
Its strength. It shines for all, upon the
evil and upon the good. So the rain falls
on the just and th e unjust alike. This is all
from God, "V
• hlch J es us uses as an 1· llu st~a..
tion of the Jove of God indiscriminately
manifest for the well being of all. And the
children of God must have His spirit, even
to loving their enemies.
We are not then surprised at l.he spirit
of Jesus toward this heathen woman, and
toward the Roman centurion. This woman
besought him to heal her daughter. Jesns
did not repulse her. He knows how to deal
with every individual, seeking soul. The
Issue proves the purpose of Jesus In His
apparent 'spirit and bearing toward her.
He wou ld draw out her fait h and make it
strong and persistent. He did not say no
to her first entreaty: He left the way open
for her to continue to plead her case. God
often does this when the faith of the seeklng soul Is not up to the point where it can
receive to be most profited.
When God Is apparently silent to our
prayers, when tllere Is no response, It is
not that God says no to us. It Is to draw
out our faith and desire, to enlist alJ our
being, that our whole heart may be Invested
In the desire and purpose of our prayer. If
it were otherwise it would tend to indifrerence upon our part, and we would soon
lightly estimate prayer, and the meaning of
a human soul coming Into the presence
of the eternal God. We would lightly regard the privilege of what should be embraced In faith and prayer.
"God Is love." He delights to hear prayer.
But it must be with the whole heart before
He answers. If we can be lightly put off
it is proof of the littleness of our !alth and
desire; and that ·In our own estimation our
case Is not very urgent or important. If God
does not answer at once it is for our good,
our learning and profit. It leads to a
thorough canvass of our motives and the
relation of our heart to the truth. The
angel wrestled with Jacob to conquer him,
to bring out all his latent power, and thus
that he might conquer himself, and become
a prince In prevailing with God.
So Jeans drew out the persistent faith
of this woman. She had heard o.t Him. and
thus had faith , for she called Him, "Thou
Son of David." J es us held her off to lntenslfy her faith and desire. 1 knew a
father who when he said no to his little
daughter's request she knew It was no use
to tease. Then, when there was something
she greatly desired, she would ask for It,
and Immediately say, "Papa, say I will see."
She knew that would leave the way open
for further negotiation.
So In the case of the centurion, we see
how simple and child-like faith may be In
those who have not played fast aild loose
with greater light, How different this man
from the Pharisees with all their under-
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